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INTRODUCTION 

Charlotte Brooke, translator of the old Irish poetry in Reliques and 
herself a poetess (for a long poem of her own of considerable merit is 
appended to the volume), was born in Rantavan in County Cavan in 
1740. She was one of the youngest of the 22 children of Lettice, 
daughter of Simon Digby, Bishop of Elphin, and the writer Henry 
Brooke (1703?,-1783). Her father was well known in his time as a 
poet of the circle of Pope (who is said to have helped him with his 
Universal Beauty, 1735); a playwright whose Gustavus Vasa (banned 
in England and produced with great success in Dublin as The Patriot) 
called forth an elaborate attack from Dr. Samuel Johnson, couched in 
his best "bow-wow way"; a political writer on The Interests of Ireland 
(1759) and The Tryal of the Roman Catholics (1761) and similar 
topics; and the author of many stories for children and novels for 
adults. Today, if he is remembered at all, it is for The Fool of Qual
ity, published in five volumes (1766-1770), one of the favorite books of 
John Wesley, who called it "one of the most beautiful pictures that 
ever was drawn in the world; the strokes are so fine, the touches so 
easy, natural, and affecting, that I know not who can survey it with 
tearless eyes, unless he has a heart of stone." Today we would hardly 
rank it in Irish poetry of the period as comparable to the work of 
Swift or Goldsmith, or perhaps even Thomas Parnell; but it was fa
mous in that more sentimental age, and when Charles Kingsley came 
to edit it in 1859 he found it not only "extravagant" but worthy of 
extravagant praise: he hailed it as the most "pure, sacred, and eternal 
poetry" since The Faerie Queene! 

Charlotte, then, was brought up in the literary household of one of 
the busiest and best-loved popular writers of that time. "The child of 
his old age," as she described herself, by the time she was born her 
father was already rather famous. She admired him and devoted her
self to him, and she was also "the child of his old age" in the sense 
that she took care of him after the death, in 1772, of his wife and the 
last of Charlotte's sisters. The death of his wife, just when his poem 
Redemption was published, was a staggering blow to the old man. He 
had married her (his cousin, the daughter of his deceased aunt) when 
she was only 14 and he was 20. She had been the light of his life. 

v 
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When Mrs. Brooke died, Henry shut himself up in retirement. For a 
while he continued to write, pacing his room in his accustomed way, 
and in 1774 he published in three volumes Juliet Grenville; or, The 
History of the Human Heart. But his own heart was broken. He 
ceased writing, and Charlotte said later that he ought to have given it 
up some time earlier, for he was sinking' into senility. He sat for 
hours, Charlotte confessed to her great friend Maria Edgeworth, 
staring at vacancy. Henry Brooke had "outlived his contemporaries." 
All he had left was his devoted Charlotte. She gave the best years of 
her life to him, never married, and was with him at the end, on 10 Oc
tober, 1783. 

It was only after the death of her father that Charlotte began to 
live a life of her own. Freed from the cares of nursing him, Charlotte 
lived out the last decade of her life, but without being entirely free of 
worry, loneliness, and even want. Her dashing cousin Captain Robert 
Brooke, who in palmier days had given her father thousands upon 
thousands of pounds to support himself and his huge family, was now 
failing with his cotton mills and could not help her. She felt the pinch 
of poverty; she became one of those very sad but in that age not un
common figures, the aged spinster "gentlewoman in reduced circum
stances." The archives of the then recently formed Royal Irish Acad
emy record efforts that were made at that time to find her some pen
sion or place. She was compelled to beg for assistance from Bishop 
Thomas Percy, compiler of Rcliques of Ancient Poetry (1765). 

Perhaps Bishop Percy's work gave her an idea. Whether to fill her 
empty days or her empty purse is not known, but in any case Charlotte 
began to write. In 1786 her anonymous translation of a poem ap
peared in Historicai Memoirs of Irish Bards, She had rendered into 
modern language a poem ascribed to Turlogh (that is, Terence) 0'
Carolan (or Carolan), one of the very last of that romantic breed, the 
blind, itinerant, harp-playing Irish bards (1670-1738). In modern 
times the poems of Carolan have been presented in Thomas (\ Maille's 
AmhTliin Chcarbhalltiin. (1916) but then he was somewhat obscure. In 
Charlotte's possession, however, may have been some information on 
this fascinating bard gathered by her father. As far back as 1744 
Henry Brooke's abiding interest in old Irish literature had led him to 
plan a four-octavo set of books on the history of Ireland from the ear
liest. times. There was a disagreement over the ownership of the 
papers that had been envisioned as the basis for the work and the idea 
of a history was dropped, although the prospectus had already gone 
out to intercsted would-be subscribers. But perhaps some notes re
mained. Or Charlotte may have learned of the bards from her father 
at a later time when, with something of the motives that inspired 
James Macpherson (1736-1796) to offer such works of Oisin (or Os-
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sian) as Fragments of Ancient Poetry Translated from the Gaelic 
(1760) and the epics Fingal (1762) and Temorti (1763), Henry Brooke 
composed Conrade, a fragment in the old bardic style. 

Charlotte went on with her work in translation and reached farther 
back into Irish literature for the matter of her major project, Reliques 
of Irish. Poetry. Unlike Macpherson, who refused to produce his 
"originals" and who was thought by Dr. Johnson and many others to 
be a forger rather than a translator, Charlotte printed her originals 
along with her poetic renderings of them. In 1789 she published the 
results for a list of subscribers that includes most of the rich and the 
influential Irish people of the period. In addition to an "Irish Tale" 
of her own, she presented her Own deft translations of heroic poems, 
odes, elegies) and lyrics, as well as some "Thoughts on Irish Song." 
The whole story of the book is told in the memoir of Miss Brooke by 
Aaron Crossley Hobart Seymour, who edited Reliques of Irish Poetry 
in 1816. 

Miss Brooke brought to the public of Dublin the remains of some of 
the poetry of a nation which, more than a thousand years before, had 
been the centre of culture in the western world, a nation of singers as 
well as saints and scholars. In doing this, she had, as we have said, 
the encouragement of many of the most important of her countrymen 
and, in addition, the particular support of William Hayley (1745-1820) 
the patron of Blake. Hayley did not, it is true, help her to a substan
tial pension, as he was able to do for William Cowper, but he was at
tracted by Charlotte's industry and her skill in collecting the remains 
of a very old and once very rich tradition. He was not in a position to 
reward her for this research by making her rich in her declining years, 
but he did urge her on. In addition to writing a life of his friend 
Cowper and that biography of Milton that Cowper had promised but 
never got around to, William Hayley wrote some entertaining memoirs 
(1823) and boasted a number of important literary friendships besides 
his connections in politics (with Pitt especially) which gave him the 
power to advance those he admired. 

"She certainly did an acceptable service to her country," one critic 
rtQ wrote, "in rescuing from oblivion a few of the interesting remains of 

its ancient genius," but the consciousness of virtue was to be her only ~ substantial reward. Hayley's encouragement, therefore, was perhaps
tI.." particularly useful to Charlotte. It was as a friend and not as an edi
~ tor or collaborator, it seems, that Hayley assisted Miss Brooke, for 
~	 Reliqucs of Irish Poetry as we have it bears, in my opinion, none of 

the marks of his style. This is greatly to its advantage. Of such po
etical effusions by Hayley as The Triumph of the Tempter (1781), for 
instance, Robert Southey--who had accepted the post of poet laureate 
which Hayley, on one occasion, had refused-exclaimed of Hayley: 
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"Everything about that man is good except his poetry." The book as 
we have it owes all its poetry to Charlotte Brooke, and it represents a 
notable achievement on her part. 

Charlotte wrote other books, and attempted too to earn a place in 
the great Irish tradition of the theatre. There had been a theater in 
Dublin since the mid-seventeenth century. Charlotte's father wrote 
for it. The tradition stretched back to Nahum Tate and Roger Boyle, 
Earl of Orrery (one of the earliest authors of heroic plays) in the sev
enteenth century. In the eighteenth century it included Sir Richard 
Steele, Thomas Southerne, Arthur Murphy, Edward Moore, Hugh 
Kelly, and some others better known. Some of the greatest names in 
"English comedy" are connected with the Emerald Isle: from Can
greve (who was at least educated as an Irishman, though born in 
Leeds), through Farquhar, Goldsmith, and Sheridan, to Wilde, Shaw, 
and O'Casey. To those who remark that these men largely found their 
success in England, it may be replied (as Micheill'Mac Liammoir said 
was the case with Oscar Wilde) that it was necessary for them to go 
to London to show their wit because in Ireland the competition was 
too great to allow them to get a word in edgewise. Why London? As 
another Brooke (Rupert) would say: "For England's the one land, I 
know,/Where men with Splendid Hearts may go." Indeed, it is both 
Ireland's boast and her misfortune that throughout the centuries her \.
principal export has been her men of genius, and London has been the 
magnet for most of her best men. 

Charlotte was too shy and retiring, in any case, to pack up and leave 
for London. Her tragedy of Bclisariue mayor may not have been as 
good as her father's The Patriot: (played in Dublin and, though pro
scribed on the London stage, peddled to 4,000 eager London readers at 
five shillings a copy). It may have been as dully competent as her 
father's The Earl of Westmorland. We shall never know. It is al
leged that the great Mr. Kemble read it, liked it, and would have 
staged it-but he carelessly lost it before production could be accom
plished. 

Charlotte had better luck with The School for Christians (1791), a 
series of dialogues for children which remind us of her father's Jack 
the Giant-Queller and other juvenile and pious pieces. Though clearly 
prompted by Charlotte'S desire to earn a little money by her pen, these 
pieces have a charm that simply commercial work ordinarily lacks. 

In 1792 Charlotte's plans and those of her friends to collect and re
vise the works of Henry Brooke were shattered by the sudden appear
ance in London of an inferior edition of his works. Charlotte was 
able to buy up this unauthorized edition and then it was revised, as 
well as it might be, and issued in 1792 in Dublin with notes and appa
ratus by Charlotte. Though Charles Henry Wilson presented anec-
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dotes of Henry Brooke's life and opinions in Brookiana (1804), and 
there are memoirs and biographical studies of Henry Brooke by edi
tors such as Alexander Chalmers (1810), E. A, Baker (1906), and 
others, his daughter's edition of 1792 is still not without value. Of 
course it must be read in the light of D'Olier's Memoirs of H enrly 
Brooke (1816); Whitelaw, Warburton and Walsh's History of Dub
lin (1856); Charles Kingsley's edition in two volumes of The Fool of 
Quality (1859); and the standard entries in John H. Crone's Concise 
Dictionary of Irish Biography (1928) and other reference books and 
the articles in The Dublin Magazine (1839), Notes & Queries (5th 
Series, iv, 131), etc. Still, had Charlotte not made a mark for herself 
in presenting ancient Irish poetry, she would nonetheless have earned 
a mention as the editor and biographer of her father, a minor writer 
but, in his time, an important one. . 

In 1795 a periodical in Belfast, Bolg an Teohiiir : or, The Gaelic 
Magazine, published "a collection of choice Irish songs translated by 
Miss Brooke." Her work remained popular and, in 1816, Seymour's 
edition of Reliques of Irish Poetry appeared, to stand beside D'Olier's 
memoirs of Charlotte's father. Joseph C. Walker had projected, but 
never written, a life of Charlotte Brooke. In default of that, Sey
mour's memoir, prefaced to the 1816 edition, is our principal source of 
information about her. Seymour was able to contact many people 
who had known her, especially during her last years at Longford, and 
he gives us a detailed account that runs right up to her death, of "ma
lignant fever," on 29 March, 1793. He includes some critical comment 
on her work. 

Charlotte's pioneering in collecting and preserving Reliques of Irish 
Poctrn may owe a considerable amount to the market for Celtic ro
mance created by Macpherson's IIOssian" poems and to the example of 
Bishop Percy, but at the same time she herself must be credited with 
providing some of the impetus for the interest in Irish antiquities 
and the use of Irish themes in the Romantic Revival. The Sassenach 
laws of 28 Henry VIII tried to put the Irish bards out of business and 
even told the Irish how they must cut their hair, but the ancient min
strelsy was not to be crushed by any repression. The ancient poems, 
that Spenser in his View of the Present State of Ireland had to admit 
were "sprinkled with some pretty flowers of their natural device, which 
have good grace and comeliness unto them," could not completely 
perish. A medieval Irish poet, Giolla Brighde Mac Can Midhe, wrote 
in a poem I may translate thus: "Were a poem only make-believe, it is 
still a lasting make-believe and not a passing one. All riches are but 
make-believe, and temporal too is he for whom the poem is sung.... 
If poetry were to perish, so that there remained no history nor ancient 
songs, every man would die and never hear any of his ancestors speak 
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except his own father." Anne O'Sullivan, in an essay on Giolla 
Brighde in Early Irish Poetry (Cork, 1965, edited by James Carney) 
which originally was heard on Radio Eireann in a lecture series honor
ing Thomas Davis, quotes another of this poet's defenses of ancient 

song: 

Were it not for poetry 
there would not be for sweet-stringed harp or tympanum
 
the tale of a good man after his death,
 
of his standing or his daring.
 

In the margin of a manuscript of Priscian at St. Gall, in Switzerland,
 
where Irish monks often visited, is a little poem of the ninth century
 
which describes the delight of the copyist pausing at his work:
 

Dom-farcai fidbaide fill
 
fom-chain loid luin-luad nad eel;
 <; 
uas rno lebran, ind linech,
 
fom-chain trirech inn n-en.
 

Forn-chain coi menn-medair mass~
 

hi mbrott glas de dindgnaib doss.
 
De brath-nom choimmdiu coima

cain-scribaimm fa roida ross.
 

Myles Dillon translates this as 

A wall of forest looms above,
 
and sweetly the blackbird sings;
 

all the birds make melody
 
over me and my books and things.
 

There sings to me the cuckoo
 
from bush-citadel in grey hood.
 

God's doom! May the Lord protect me
 
writing well, under the great wood.
 

In the same tradition of the preservation of the beauties of the past 
and the appreciation of the importance of beauty in the present, "writ 
ing well" Charlotte Brooke undertook to save some of the precious 
heritage of her country's literature, something of the four great cycles 
of the bardic literature (of mythology, of Ulster, of Finn, and of the 
King's of Ireland) and the varied and wonderful poetry that succeeded 
them. All this could not be permitted to crumble into dust, though 
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The harp that once through Tara's halls
 
The soul of music shed,
 

Now hangs as mute on Tara's walls
 
As if that soul were f1ed

for the literature of song and legend survived, if only, like so many of 
the beautiful castles of Ireland, in ruins that merely hint at their for
mer strength and glory. The ancient songs remain, in the phrase that 
Thomas Moore borrowed from Juvenal's Dimidio magicre resonant ubi 
Memnone chordse: "'Mid desolation tuneful still." 

At the beginning of the nineteenth century, Thomas Moore (1779
1852), the son of a Dublin grocer, published his Epistles, Odes, and 
Other Poems (1806) and soon after launched his great. project of pro
viding words to a collection of Irish Melodies. The advertisement 
prefixed to the first and second numbers of this work in 1807 pro
claimed: "Though the beauties of the National Music of Ireland have 
been generally felt and acknowledged, yet it has happened, through the 
want of appropriate English words, and of the arrangement necessary 
to adapt them to the voice, that many of the most excellent composi
tions have hitherto remained in obscurity. It is intended, therefore, 
to form a collection of the best Original IRISH MELODIES, with charac
teristic Symphonies and Accompaniments; and with Words containing, 
as frequently as possible, allusions to the manners and history of the 
country. Sir JOHN STEVENSON has very kindly consented to undertake 
the arrangement of the Airs; and the lovers of Simple National Music 
may rest secure, that in such tasteful hands, the native charms of the 
original melody will not be sacrificed to the ostentation of science." 

"The poetical part" was to be chiefly the work of Thomas Moore, 
"adapting words to these airs," working in the tradition of Charlotte 
Brooke and others who were trying to preserve the lyrical glories of 
the past. Moore wrote to Sir John Stevenson in terms of preserving 
the national heritage which might well have been influenced by the 
work not only of Mr. Bunting and Miss Owenson (whose efforts in col
lecting Irish music before then he seems to have ignored) but of the 
author of Reliques of Irish Poetry as well: "I feel very anxious that 
a work of this kind should be undertaken. We have too long neglected 
the only talent for which our English neighbours ever deigned to allow 
us any credit. Our National Music has never been properly collected; 
and, while the composers of the Continent have enriched their Operas 
and Sonatas with Melodies borrowed from Ireland-very often without 
even the honesty of acknowledgement--we have left these treasures, in 
a great degree, unclaimed and fugitive. Thus our Airs, like too many 
of our countrymen, have, for want of protection at home, passed into 
the service of foreigners. But we are come, I hope, to a better period 
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of both Politics and Music; and how much they are connected, in Ire
land at least, appears too plainly in the tone of'sorrow and depression 
which characterises most of our early songs." 

Clearly the lyrical labors of Thomas Moore in salvaging the Irish 
poetic tradition, "in the language he so well understands, to save them 
from the oblivion to which they are hasting" as the advertisement to 
the third number of Irish ii'leloclies put it, was connected with both the 
patriotism and the poetry of Charlotte Brooke. The Irish Melodies 
continued to a tenth number (1834), and Moore was (as .he said in a 
song) as the wind to the sleeping harp: "all the wild sweetness I 
waked was its own." Today such songs by Moore as "Believe Me, If 
All Those Endearing Young Charms," "The Minstrel Boy," "Oft, In 
the Stilly Night," "The Last Rose of Summer," and "Love's Young 
Dream," and others stand for comparison with the fragments of the 
glories of the past that Charlotte Brooke celebrated and collected. 

Through the century of Charles Stewart Parnell and Daniel O'Con
nell, through the Romantic Revival and the PotatO Famine and the 
Irish Literary Renaissance, the ancient poetry of Ireland and the mod
ern recreations and adaptions it inspired served to foster Irish poli
tics and Irish pride. J. J. Callanan (1795-1829) made free adaptations 
from old Irish verse. James Clarence Mangan (1803-1849) "trans
lated" much of the old poetry as well as creating some marvellous 
work of his own in the tradition (collected in his Poems, 1859). Sir 
Samuel Ferguson (1810-1886) wrote significantly on Irish themes, and 
in the ballads and long narrative poems of William Allingham (whose 
best work was probably Laul'enee Bloomfield in Ireland, 1864) and 
others the spirit of Charlotte Brooke to some extent lived on. Such 
scholars as Hardiman and O'Curry (author of On the Manners and 
enstoms of the Ancient Irish, 1873) researched and recorded the his
tory behind what Thomas Osborne Davis (1814-1845), poet and politi 
cian, called The Spirit of The Nation. Irishmen began to join the Ger
man philologists in taking an interest, a profound and prideful inter
est, in the ancient tongue, and in due time came a National Theatre 
(inspired by Henrik Ibsen perhaps, but founded in Ireland through the 
efforts of such indomitable spirits as Augusta, Lady Gregory) and 
Synge and O'Casey and a whole Celtic Renaissance that was to be cli
maxed by the genius of George Bernard Shaw (1856-1950) in the 
drama, William Butler Yeats (1865,1939) in poetry, and James Joyce 
(1882-1941) in the novel. 

Long, long ago beyond the misty space of twice a thousand years, 
In Erin there dwelt a mighty race, taller than Roman spears, 

wrote Thomas D'Arcy McGee. In the last two centuries, in literature 
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at least, they have regained some of that stature and lived up to the 
doughty deeds of their F'irbolg, Tuatha de Danaan and Milesian fore
bears, especially when they have turned for their myths and matter to 
Ireland's past and said with Yeats: 

I would, before my time to go,
 
Sing of Old Eire and the ancient ways.
 

The revival of Irish literature has been studied in R. de Hae and B. Ni 
Dhonnchadha's Gil'" Litridheaeht na Nua-Ghaedhilpe (1938-1940), T. 
F. O'Rahilly's MytholollY (1946), M. Dillon's Early Irish Literature 
(1948), E. Knott and G. Murphy's Early Irish Literature (1966), 
Frank O'Connor's The Backward Look (1967), and other books, some 
marked by the perfervidum inuenium Seotorum but all chronicling a 
"popular imagination that is fiery and magnificent" in Ireland, as 
Synge said. The Irish have learned to be proud not only of the Wolfes 
and Wellingtons that have served the English but of their own singers 
and writers. 

Today there is in the land of Cuchulain an intense and appreciative 
scholarship in the ancient literature of Erin. And the ancient lan
guage, in the process which Douglas Hyde called (in a speech before 
the Irish National Literary Society in 1892) the "de-Anglicising of 
Ireland," is a subject of many a donnybrook among the people. 

The Constitution of the Republic declares that Gaelic shalI in time 
be the first language of the nation; since the 1920's the policy "to re
store the Irish language as a general medium for communication" has 
gone on in the attempt to assert as strongly as possible the national 
cultural identity. But the GaeUaeht areas in which the highly-inflected 
and difficult old language is spoken-the western reaches of Donegal, 
the north of Mayo, the south of Galway and County Kerry-are very 
few. Nonetheless, the language is still vigorously taught. As Donald 
S. Connery writes in The Irish (1969) : "an extraordinary and destruc
tive amount of time in the school life of every Irish youngster is spent 
in learning a language which is regularly spoken in Ireland and alI the 
world by no more people than can fill a single footbalI stadium. More 
than a third of the learning time in the primary schools is devoted to 
Irish and it is a compulsory subject in the secondary and vocational 
schools. Pupils cannot receive their Primary, Intermediate or Leav
ing' Certifieates unless they pass examinations in Irish no matter how 
brilliant their accomplishments in other subjects. In a number of 
schools, especially those in the fringe areas where Irish is still gener
ally known, all subjects are taught in the old language." 

In Latin classes in these latter schools, for instance, the students are 
taught "one dead language through another dead language"! The 
people argue about it incessantly (mostly in English), but the determi
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nation of the Gaelic League and the Government that Irish will not go 
the way of Cornish (which disappeared in the time of Charlotte 
Brooke) is inflexible. As Eliezer ben Yehuda (1858-1922) gave the 
new nation of Israel the common tongue of Hebrew, so some wish to 
give the Republic of Ireland a revived Gaelic, looking forward to the 
fulfillment of Douglas Hyde's prophecy (or hope) that there would 
come a time in which it would be thought "disgraceful for an educated 
Irishman-especially of the old Celtic race, MacDermotts, O'Conors, 
O'Sullivans, MacCarthys, O'Neills-to be ignorant of his own lan
guage ... at least as disgraceful as for. an educated Jew to be quite 
ignorant of Hebrew." 

Taught in the schools, broadcast on Telefis Eireann, seen everywhere 
on official signs, Gaelic is a constant reminder of a Sinn Fein ("our
selves alone") nationalism. But the Irish, ever independent souls, 
generally will not speak it- or cannot and do not wish to do so. How
ever many writers change the spelling of their names to baffle for
eigners with "Sean O'Casey" and "Sean O'Faolain' and "Liarn O'F'la
herty", the view of the average man in Ireland seems to be that of 
Myles na gCopaleen (whose "real name" is Brian Nolan, and who also 
writes under the name of "F'Iann O'Brien") as expressed in an article 
in The Irish Times: "Let it be said first and foremost that I am in fa
vour of the cultivation of the Irish language because it is ancient, 
beautiful, and very interesting for being quiet apart from all the 
tongues of E:urope"-which is not quite accurate, but let him continue: 
"but the modest proposal [this is ironic, as in Swift] to revive Irish as 
the common everyday language of the plain people of Ireland, I re
gard as arrant nonsense, the sort of thing that has never been done 
in the history of the world." This apparently brings us back to Elie
zer ben Yehuda. But to let the man finish his say: "And if it could be 
done ... it would be highly undesirable: English is a world language 
and we are lucky to have it, particularly as we have embroidered it 
with the tweedy fol-de-lols and porter stains which are unmistakably 
Irish and proud of it." 

On the same page in The Irish on which Mr. Connery quotes this, he 
also cites an anonymous authority who has said on the behalf of the 
English-speaking Irish: "The Israelis need a common language. We 
do not. We already have one, the wrong one according to some, but 
we cannot make the right one necessary now." 

It would be entirely understandable, after all the English have done 
to Ireland, were the English language to be abandoned there. But that 
would cut off the Irish from the originals 'of many great works of lit
erature which, in modern times, the Irish have written in the Sasse
nach's tongue. The practical solution may well be simply to beat the 
Englishman at his own game and to continue to embarrass the Eng-
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lish by demanding of them what writers they have had of late that can 
be reasonably measured against Shaw and Yeats and Joyce. Moreover, 
the Irish can continue to rub salt in old wounds of the former con
queror if they learn, as Michsal MacLiammoir and others have done, 
to speak the foreigner's language more eloquently and more beauti
fully than he. 

At this moment it appears that the Irish will never be regimented 
into speaking Gaelic. Certainly there are few, whatever the schools 
are doing or attempting to do in Ireland, who can benefit thoroughly 
from the fact that Charlotte Brooke in The Reliques of Irish Poetry 
prints her ancient originals as well as her charming versions of them. 
But every Irishman-and the rest of us as well, for nearly all of us are 
Irish once a year, on St. Patrick's Day-can feel a justifiable pride in 
the beautiful remains collected there which rise again to contradict 
what Yeats wrote more than half a century ago: 

Romantic Ireland's dead and gone, 
It's with O'Leary in the grave. 

In the time of Charlotte Brooke, as Daniel Corkery shows in The 
Hidden Ireland: A Study in Gaelic Munster in the Eighteenth Century 
(1925), Gaelic poetry was still being written. It was soon to fade, 
however, and had she not given impetus to the collecting and trans
lating of Reliques of Irish Poetru the older materials might have dis
appeared forever. She was instrumental in keeping the old literature 
to the fore until the philologists got to the texts in Old Irish (before 
the tenth century) in the middle of the nineteenth century and Stand
ish O'Grady and a host of others began to revitalize the myths and 
legends of ancient Erin. Like so many of those who exalted the Irish 
past, Charlotte Brooke was Protestant Irish, indeed (like O'Grady, 
and Hyde, and Yeats, and Synge) the child of a clergyman of the 
Church of Ireland, but her work was for all the Irish, like the ballad 
collecting of Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, something in which every Irish
,man, Protestant or Roman Catholic, could take joy and pride. Reliques 
of l risli Poetru is one of Ireland's minor national treasures, a part of 
her ancient heritage, with something of the Leabluir na Huidhre and 
something of Newgrange, with something of Tara and the barrow of 
Cuchulain beside the stream of Nemna, with something of the majesty 
and melancholy of the Irish people about it. It is right that, richly
wrought as is its poetry, it should not be cast away, like the dealg (or 
brooch) in the story of Cuchulain and Fardia in the saga, but handed 
down to further generations. 

LEONARD R. N. ASHLEY 
Chelsea, London S.W. 3 
The Feast of St. Dunstan, 1969 
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INTRODUCTORY DISCOURSE
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w A R o D E. 

THE military Odes of the ancient Celtse have been noticed 

by numberlefs hiftorians; nothing amongft thofe people was left 

unfung: Poetry was their darling fcience, and they introduced 

it into every fcene, and fuited it to every occafion. One of the 

duties of the Bard was, to attend his chief to battle, and there 

exert his poetic powers, according to the fluetuations of vietory, 

and the fortune of the fight. This faet is well attefted by antient 

Greek and Roman writers; alfo, Du Cange, Mezeray, and many 

other antiquaries and hiftorians affirm, that this cuftom continued 

amongft the Gauls, many centuries after their dereliction by the 

Romans. Even at the battle of Haftings, the troops of Nor
mandy were accompanied by a Bard, animating them to conqueft 

with warlike odes. The great number of Troubadours retained 
T by 
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by the french noblefTe, in the different invafions of the Holy 

Land, prove how well this cuflom was fupported by civilized 

nations of the middle ages. 

Bu T it will, no doubt, appear fingular, that, while france and 

Germany fuffered no ruin or fubverfion of their ftates, from that 

epoch a, yet fo little care has been taken, by their antiquaries, 

for the prefervation of antient documents, that it is affirmed, 

there is not one of thefe Odes now extant amongfl them; while 

Ireland,-harrafTed by war and rapine; and her records plun

dered by foreign invaders, and envious policy,-yet ilill has 

preferved a number of thefe original productions, which throw 

many rays of light on the obfcureft periods of Celtic anti 

quity. 

BUT the WAR ODE was not peculiar to the Celtz alone; 

Scandinavia, too, fent her Scalds to battle, and her Chiefs were 

animated by their military fangs; although indeed many centu

ries later than the period in which we fine. our Bards pofTeifed 

of this office in Ireland. "Bacon, Earl of Norway (fays Monf. 

" MALLET) had five celebrated poets along with him in that 

" famous banle of which I have been fpeaking, when the war

" rial's of Jomfbourg were defeated; and hiflory records that 

" they fung each an Ode, to animate the foldicrs, before they 

" engagcd v>," 
WE 

• See 'fOllF. BAll'rUOLIS, p. ,,~, Wl10 produces other inlhnces to the fame 
purpofe ,	 particularly that of Olave, king uf Norway, who placed three of his 

fcalde 
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WE fee here a remarkable difference between the Scandina
vian and Celtic poet, in .the execution of this military duty: 

The Ode of the Scald was compofed for the purpofe, and fung 

before the mgagcment: while the Irifh nard, glowing with the 

joint enthufiafm of the poet, and the warrior, frequently rufhed 

amidfl: the ranks, and following his Chief through all the fury 

of the fight, continued, to, the lafl:, thofe fublime and elevating 

ftrains, which, infpired by the fight of heroic valour, and called 

forth by, and fuited to the inftant occafion, wrought up cou

rage to a pitch of frenzy, and taught the warrior to triumph 

even in the pangs of death. But it was only when viCtory was 

doubtful, and occafion required the Bards to exert all their 

powers, that we find them thus ruihing through the carnage of 

the field. At other times " marching at the head of the armies) 

" arrayed in white flowing robes, harps glittering in their hands, 

" and their perfons furrounded with ORFIDIGII, or inftrumcnral 

" muficians , while the battle raged, they jlood apart, and 

" watched in fecurity (for their perfons were held facred) every 

T2	 a&oo 

fcalds about him to be eye-wimeffes of his exploits: thefe bards compofed, each of 
them, a fong npon the fpot, which BARTHOLIN l,as printed, accompanied with 
a Latin vcrfion, Other fongs of the fame kind may be found in the fame 
author. 

Here is one inlbnce wherein we find a Scandinavian war ode compofed (as it 
apilears) either during, or nfttr the engagement; but their elhblilhed cullom was, ro 
ling the ode <as is related above) brJ..., the battle joined, 

• North. Anti". vel. i, p. 386. 
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II aCtion of the Chief, in order to glean fubjeCta for their 

.. lays c." 

INDEED, the enthufiaftic fl:arts of paffion; the broken, uncon

nectcd, and irregular wildnefs of thofe Odes which have efcaped 

the wreck of ancient literature in this kingdom, fufficiently and 

inconteftibly point out their true originality to every candid 

reader. It need not here be objedted, that the character in 
which we find the copies now extant of thefe Odes, is different 

from that which was in ufe among the pagan Irifh, and that 

the language of them, alfo, is too intelligible to be referred to 

fo remote an tera. With the beauties of thefe fingular compo

fit ions, every Irifh reader, of every age, muft have been eager to 

acquaint himfelf; and when acquainted with them, to commu

nicate to others the knowledge, and the pleafure they afforded 

him: of courfe, when a word became too obfolete to be gene

rally undcrflood, it was changed for one more modern; and, 

for the fame reafon, when the ancient character was exploded, 

every cnfuing copy of thefc Odes was written in the character 

of the times. Indeed there are ilill a fufficient number of 

obfolctc words among them, to make the language extremely 

difficult j but I conceive that it is in the ftructure of the com

pofitions, and the {jlirit 'which they breathe, rather than in a few 

unintelligible epithets, that we are to look for the marks of 

their antiquity. 

THE 

c W HKEIl." HfIl. /lltm. oftht Jr~'" Bord: 1'" 10. 
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THE copies from which the two following Odes are tranflated, 

I procured from Maurice Gorman; there is alfo a copy of them 

in the collection of Mr. O'Halloran of Limerick, and another, 

as I am informed, in the College collection, An accomplifhed 

proficient in the learning and antiquities of this country, whofe 

name (had I permiffion) I fhould be proud to reveal, made the 

following elegant, and fpirited remarks, on a literal tranfiation 

of the firft of thefe Odes, upon which I had requefl:ed his judg

ment. "It is (fays he) in my opinion, a very fine fpecimen of 

.. that kind of poetry, and carries genuine originality on the face 

.. of it. It feems not only to have been compofed on the occa

" fion, but as if it was actually fung by the bard during the 

" heat of the battle j which fuppofition is quite confonant with 

" the accounts we have of the antient Celtic warriors, and the 

.. office of their Bards. The extreme fimplicity of it is no fmall 

" part of its merit, and has more in it of the true fublime, than 

.. all the flowers and images with which a modern poet would 

.. have embcllifhed it. Imagination may follow it through all 

.. the changes that may be fuppofed to have attended an obfli

.. nate engagement, in which the hero was exerting his valour 

" to the utmofl: j with his bard ftanding clofe at his back, 

" exhorting him to perfevere, and giving, as it were, frefh 
" energy and cffeCl to eyery fl:roke of his fword." 

IT may appear ftrange to fee a Bard milling, fearlefs anti 

v - unhurt, through the midft of contending warriors; his hand 

encumbered with the harp, and unprovided with any arms for 

either 
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either defence or attack: but the character of the Filea was held 

fo facred amongfi the ancient Celtai, that they wanted no other

defence, and were fo protected and revered by foes, as well as 

friends, that even .. the very whirl and rage of fight" refpecred 

the perfon of the Bard. 

IRISH hifiory, indeed, affords one, and bnt one; infiance of a 

fort of facrilege offered to the life of a Bard; the circumftances, 

however, which accompany the faa, as well as the manner in 

which it is told, prefent us with the firongefi idea of the horror 

that fo unufual a crime then excited. The Le-,dia.71 Le-ca.'I1, (or 

Book qf Sligo) has thus preferved the relation: Fierce wars were 

carried on, about the middle of the fourth centui y, between 

Eochaidh, Monarch of Ireland, and Eana, the King of Leinfier. 

Cctrnathach, the Monarch's laureat, had fatyrized fo feverely the 

enemy of his King, as to provoke the bitterefi refentment of 

Eana, who vowed unfparing revenge. In the battle of Cruachan, 

the Monarch was defeated; and Cetmathach, purfued by the 

furious King of Leinfier, fled for fafety amidfi the troops of the 

victor, who, though the enemies of Eochaidh, would have pro

tected his Bard: but the brutal Eana was not to be appeafed, 

and the life of the laureat fell a facrifice to his an. Eana, for 

this atrocious deed, was ever after branded with the opprobrious 

name of Cill:fOlach, (foul, or difhcnorable head). It has defcend- . 

ed down, through his immediate pofierity, to the prefent day; 

numbers of his race, of the name of Cin or Kln-falab, now ex
ifiing in Ireland. 

OF 
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OF the fufi of the following Odes, Ofgur, the fon of Oilin, 

is the hero, but we are not told who the Bard was that compofed 

it. \Ve have, however, fufficient reafon to conclude, that it was 

fung by Fergus, the uncle of Ofgur; firfi, becaufc he was the 

appointed ARD-FILEA of the Fenii , and alfo beeaufe that, in an 

ancient poem on the battle of Gabhra, he is introduced as ex

horting the troops, on that occafion, to the fight, furrounded by 

his Otjidigb, or band of muficians. 

0l ~e-a. rEU{ ~ll e-, 
tlEU{ or~l"Ce-a.cb 11a. ~ta.ta., 

"0 a. r mbro{'Oa.-0{a.'11 'I1l0'l1E'Yi'l1 
"Oot "Oloi\{Ol5 a. '11 cha.ta.. 

MR. \VALKER, in his ME.MOIRS 01' THE IRISH BARDS, takes 

particular notice of Fergus. .. Oifin (fap he) was not Finn's chief 

.. Bard, or Ollamh-re-dan. This honorable ftation was filled by 

" Fergus Eibbeoi], (of the fweet lips) another fon of the great 

" Finian commander; a Bard on whom fucceeding poets have 

" beftowed almofi as many epithets, as Homer has given to his 

" Jupiter.-In feveral poems, Itill extant, he is called Fergus 

"Fir-glic, (the truly ingenious); Fathach, (fuperior in know

.. ledge); Focal-geur; (!killed in the choice of words) &c. &c. 

.. So perfuafive was his eloquence, that, united with his rank, it 

.. acquired him an almofi univerfal afcendency. 

.. BUT 
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u BUT it was in the field of battle that Fergus' eloquence 

U proved of real utility. In a fine heroic Poem' called 

" the Cat 'fltl-l:f\a;5a (The battle of Ventry), Finn is often 

U reprefented as calling on Fergus, to animate the droop

U ing valour of his officers, which the Bard never fails to do, 

U effectually. In this battle, Oifin was beginning to yield in 

" fingle combat; which being obferved by Fergus, he addreffed 

U fome encouraging flrains to him, in a loud voice: Thefe were 

U heard by Oifin, and his foe fell beneath his fword b. 

U SEVERAL admirable poems, attributed to Fergus, are {lill ex

U tant ; Dargo, a poem', written on occafion of a foreign prince 

U of that name invading Ireland. Dargo encountered the Fenii, 

U and was fiain by Goll, the fon of Morni.-ectt ;Sct07lct (the 

battle of Gabhra], This battle was fought by the Fenii againfi 

.. Cairbre, the monarch of Ireland, whofe aim in provoking it, 

.. was 

• This compolition is not written in verfe, but it does indeed abound with all the 
ornament. of poctry. 

• O'HALLORAN'S HiJI. [rd. vol, i. p. ~7S' 

• 11. copy of this poem is now in my poflcflion, and it glows with aU the /ire of 

genius; but at the f.me time is debated by (uch abfurd impoffibilities, that, as I 
could not venture to omit any part of the piece, I did not think it would an
fwer for tranflation, From the choraCler given of this pocm, I am tempted to fup

pofe that my copy is a corrupt and bad one; perhaps a future day may en';;~-': me to 
procure a better, 
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.. was to fupprefs the formidable power of that legion. Cairbre's 

II life fell a facrifice to this bold attempt. 

" THESE Poems abound with all the imagery, fire, and glow

" ing defcription of the ancient Gaelic, and jufiify the praifes 

" befiowed on Fergus. Each poem concludes with Fergus' at

" teflation of his being the author. Befides thefe, there are, A 

" Panegyric on Goll, the fon of Morni d, and another on Ofgur v 

" In the latter, the poet has interwoven an animating harangue 

.. to the hero, who is the fubject of it, in the battle of Gabhra." 

IN moft of the Finian poems that I have feen, Fergus is ho

norably noticed, both for his poetical powers, and the peculiar 

fweetnefs of his temper and difpofition: Thus in THE CHASE, 

" Did Fergus live, again to fmg, 

.. As erfl, the Fenii's fame!" 

Alfo in MACNUS. 

"	 Mild Fergus then, his errand done, 

.. Rerurn'd with wonted grace; 

U His mind, like the unchanging fun, 

.. Still beaming in his face ':' 
THE 

d See the fecond WaT Ode in this colleaion. 

e This I Iuppofe is thc fame with the original o{ the {ollowing Ode. 

, Probably this extreme gentlenefs of Fergus' temper, was the reafon why he was 

ehofcn ARD-FILEA, or chief poet to the Fenii, though his brothcr Oilin was fo erni-
U nemly 
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Tus ANNALS 0 .. I~NISfALLEN, and other ancient records, and 

poems, inform us, that the battle of Gabhra was fought in the year 

of our Lord 296. The caufe of this battle (as well as I can collect: 

from various accounts) was pretty ncarIy asfollows:-The celebrated 

body of the Fenii had grown to a formidable degree of power. 

Confcious of the defence they afforded their country, 'and the 

glory they reflected upon it, they became overweening and info

lent, eftecming too highly of their merits, and too meanly of 

their rewards; and this the more, as they perceived the Monarch 

, difpofecl to flight their fervices, and envy their fame. 

IT would be tedious here to relate the various caufes affigned 

by different writers for the difcontents which occafioned this bat

tle: Hiflorians, in general, lay the chief blame upon the Fenii ; 

and the poets, taking part with their favourite heroes, caft the 

whole odium upon Cairbre, then Monarch of Ireland. The 

fault 

ncnt ly dininguilhed for his pocrical talents. Oifin, mof], likely, would not have 
accepted of the laurcatfhip : his high and martial fpirit would not be confined to 
the duties of th.t nation, as they would often have neceflarily withheld him from 
mi,ing in the combat, and t.king a xuorri... 's Ihare in the viClory. The ehar.Cler of 
retgus was much more adapted than that of Oifin, to fill the place he held, even fup
r0rin!: the poetic powers of Oifin fupcrior to thofe of his brother.-Oifin, like the 
Coraetaeus of the inimitable MASON, felt too much of 

" the hot tide 
.. That Ilufhcs crimCon 011 the confeious cheek 
" Of him who burns for glory I" 

And he would never have borne to hold the harp. in battle. while able to wield a 
fword. 
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fault molt likely was mutual, and both parties feverely fuffered 

for it. Cairbre himfelf was killed in the aCl:ion, and a dreadful 

Ilaughrer enfued among his troops; but thofe of the Fenii were 

almofi totally deftroycd ", for, relying upon that valour which 

they fondly deemed invincible, they rufhed into the field againfi 

odds, that madnefs alone would have encountered. In an ancient 

porm upon this fubjeCl:, Own, relating the events of the battle 

to St. Patrick, tells him, that " few in number were the Fcnii, 

,~ on that fatal day, oppofed to the united forces of the king

" dom, headed by their Monarch! Finn and his heroes were 

" not there to affilt them; they were abfent 011 a Roman expe

" dition."-Ofgur, the grandfon of Finn, commanded the little 

body that remained, and led them on to the attack; fired with 

the hope of encreafing glory, and wrought up to a frenzy of 

valour, by the animated exhortations of his Bard, he performed 

prodigies, he I1ew numbers, and Cairbre himfclf at length feU 

by his hand. ViCl:ory thea feemed to declare for the Fenii, till 

Ofgur, covered with wounds, funk upon the field. He died i 

with him died the hopes of his adherents. And Epic fiory gives 

no further account of the few who furvivcd the field. 

SEYERAL poems have been compofed upon the fubjeCl: of this 

battle. I have never yet feen that one which is faid to have been 

written by Fergus; but I have nOW before me two that bear the 

U :I name 

, Tht Bo,' if H",,'l, "flirms, that they were all d,(lroyed, Oifin excepted ; and that 
he liled till the arrival of St. Patrick, to whom he related the exploits of the Fcnii, 
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name of Oifin, and are poITeiTed of confiderable merit: I would 

gladly, with the following Ode, have given a rranflation of one 

of the many poems which this celebrated battle gave rife to; but 

as I am told there are more perfeCt copies extant, than thofe in 

my' pofleflion, I am unwilling to give an inferior one to the 

public. I. 

W A R 0 D E 
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T 0 

o S G U R, THE SON 0 F 0 I SIN, 

IN THE FRONT OF THE BATTLE OF GABHRA. 

RISE, might of Erin! rife'!
 

O! Ofgur, of the generous foul!
 

Now, on the foe's afionilh'd eyes,
 

Let thy proud enfigns wave difmay!
 

Now let the thunder of thy battle roll, 

And bear the palm of ftrength and viCtory away l 

Son of the fire, whofe fuoke is fate~, 

Be thou in might fupreme! 

Let conquefl on thy arm await. 

In each conflicting' hour! 
Sligh!: 

• e-ll'15! litenily, Drift. -It means here, rQult tl1ftif! lxrrt all th12cwlr/! 

• Oifin, the father of Orgur, was as much celebrated for his valour, as for hi~ 

pcetical talents. 
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Slight let the force of adverfe numbers feem, 

Till, o'er their proflrate ranks, thy fhouting fquadrons pour! 

o hear the voice of lofty fong ! 

Obey the Bard !- 

Stop-fiop M'Garaidh "! check his pride,
 

And rufh refifllefs on each regal foe!
 

Thin their proud ranks, and give the fmoaking tide
 

Of hoilile blood to flow! 

Mark where Mac-Cormac d pours along!

Rulli on-retard 

His haughty progrefs !-let thy might 

Rife, in the deathful fight, 

O'er thy prime foe fupreme, 

And let the fueam 

Of valour flow, 

Until thy brandifh'd fword
 

Shall humble ev'ry haughty foe,
 

And juftice be reftor'd c,
 

, This fon of Garaidh WaS then King of Connaughr, and 

the battle of Gabhra. 

Son 

he led a chofen band to 

d Cairbre, Monarch of Ireland; he was fon to Corm", the preceoing Monarch, 
and it was in his quarrel that the allied Princes were aflembled in this day's battle, 
apinll the little band of the Fenii, He was alfo nearly related to the chiefs of the 

parl)' he oppofeo, his filler having been the wife of Finn-Mac-Cumhal, 

C Injullice was the complaint, and the caufe of quarrel, aGigned both by the 

King's forces, and the Fenii: 'rhr Bool if H.oth has preferved a Ipecch of Ofbur's on 
this 
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Son of the King of fpotlefs fame r, 

Whofe aCtions fill the world! 

Like his, thy ftory and thy name 

Shall fire heroick fong, 
And, with the prowefs of this day, the lofty ftrain prolong! 

Shall tell how oft, in Gabhra's plain, 

Thy dreadful fpear was hurl'd r: 

How high it heap'd the field with flain, 

How wide its carnage fpread, 
Till gorg'd upon the human feaft, 

X 

this occafion , probably jufl. a. authentic as 
hifiory gravel)' tells us have been fpoken at 
julliee and ingratitude with which they had 

the glutted ravens fed. 

RefifilefS 

moll other ,fpeeches of the kind, that 
Iuch times. It fets forth the grofs in
been treated by the Monarch; and that 

they only fought to maintain thofe privileges which they had honorably won, and 

which were granted to their anceftors by thofe f.ithlefs Princes, now in arms againll 
them. That they and their predcceflors had been the guardians of the nation, pro.

teGling its harbours, and repelling its invaders j and alfo Increafing its glory by the 
fplendour of foreign eon'luclls, and the rich trophies of foreign tributes to its power; 
but that now, after fo many battles fought, and fo many honors and advantages 
derived to the Monarch by their valour, he wilhed to acquit himfdf of the obli
gation, by putting his benefaaore to the fword, or banilhing them for ever from 

the land. 

r It is uncertain, here, what King the poet means, whether the father, or the 

grandfather of his hero; either of them might have been called Killg by the Bard, as 
the word Righ is frequently made ufe of for any great commander, or military fove
reign; and Ofgur might have been lliledja" to either, becaufe Aloe (fon) fignifies alfo 

granMon, and often only a defcendant. 

c The poets tell us of an incredible n,ughter, made in this battle by the fword of 

Ofgur: the brave and fierce Mac-Garaidh, King of Connaught, of the tribe of 
!I1orni, and Cairbre, Monarch of Ireland, bef.des numbers of inferior chiefralns, fell 

by his lingle arm. 
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RdifUefs as the fpirit of the night. 

In norms and terrors dreft, 
Withering the force of ev'ry hoftile breaft, 

Rulli on the ranks of fight!

Youth of fierce deeds, and noble foul ! 

Rend-fcatter wide the foe ! 

Swift forward rulli,-and lay the waving pride 

Of yon high enfigns low! 

Thine be the battle I-thine the fway!

On-on to Cairbrc hew thy conquering way. 

And let thy deathful arm daih fafety from his fide! 

As the proud wave, on whofe broad back 

The ftorrn its burden heaves" 
Drives on the fcatter'd wreck 

Its ruin leaves i 

So let thy fweeping progrefs roll, 

Fierce, refiftlcfs, rapid, ftrong, 

Pour, like the billow of the flood, o'erwhelming might along! 

From king to king 1, let death thy fteps await, 

Thou meffenger of fate, 

Whofe awful mandate thou art chofen to bear: 

Take 

h It is impolIibJe that the utrnofl Itretch oT human imagination and geni". 

could n.rt an image of greater fublimity than this I-Han Fergus never given any 
further proof of hi. talents than what is exhibited ·in the ode now before U8, this 
nanza alone had been fuffieient to have rendered his name immortal! 

J The monarch, and the provincial kings, who were united againn the Fenii. 
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Take no vain truce, no refpite yield, 

'Till thine be the contefted field j 

o thou, of charnpion'd fame the royal heir! 

Pierce the proud fquadrons of the foe,
 

And o'er their flaughter'd heaps triumphant rife!
 

Oh, in fierce charms, and lovely might array'd I
 
IIII 

Bright, in the front of battle, wave thy blade!
 

Oh, let thy fury rife upon my voice I
 ··.·1·1[·1j~ .~ 

Rufh on, and glorying in thy ftrength rejoice r .; 

Mark where yon bloody enfign flies k ! 

Rulli !""":"'fdze it !-lay its haughty triumphs low! 

Wide around thy carnage fpread I
 

Heavy be the heaps of dead!
 

Roll on thy rapid might,
 

Thou roaring ftream of prowefs in the fight!
 

What tho' Finn be diftant far'.
 

Art thou not Ib.xft{f a war 1
X 2. ViClory 

, The ta~ing of the enemy's [tandard W'8, we find, an objeCl of great importance j 
for we fcc the bud repeatedly point it out in the battle, and urge his hero to the 
eaplure of it. The {hiking of a Ilandard among the Irifh troops was in general a 
token of defeat, See O'UALLORAl<._Cl The duty of the hereditary Ilandard-bearer 
Cl was, to prcfcrve the royal banner; to be amongn the Iorcmof] of the troops in 
U aCljon, and in the rear 011 a retreat; for the troops had ever their ere on the :ii 

!11 

Cl Ilandard, and when the prince was killed (for their princes fcldom furvived a I)i 

Cl defeat) the {landard was Ilruck, which was the f.gnal for a retreat." Thus, had iii 
i:l 
:!I" 

appearing for the ufual lign.I, and fo been thrown into confulion. i!1 

Ofgur been able to feize upon the enemy'. banner, they might have minaken its dif

I Finn, at the time of this battle, 

took advantage of this circumnance, 

i:l·
Ii 

was abfent on a Roman expedition, and Cairbre :Ii 

to hanen the i{J'ue of the contefl, A beautiful 
and ~I 

II 
II 
!; 

l:1'1 
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ViCtory fhaIl be all thy own, 
And this day's glory thine, and thine alone! 
Be thou the foremoft of thy race in fame! 

So fhaIl the bard exalt thy deathlefs name! 

So fhall thy fword, fupreme o'er numbers, rife, 

And vanquifh'd Tarnor's " groans afcend the fkies ! 

Tho' 

and rnoft o!'felling poem (afcrfbed to Olfin) on this fubjell, informs us, that Finn, 
with his troops, returned on the eve of the bottle, and that he arrived juf] time 
enough to take a laft adieu of his dying gr.lIlclfon. Their meeting is deferibed, and 
is deeply pathetic. The poet olfo adds, that " Finn never after was known to 
" fmile: Peace, after that, had no fwects, nor war any triumphs that could reflore 
" joy to his breaft, or raife one wifh for ambition or for glory, even though the 
" empire of Heaven itfelf were to be won by his arm, or were offered to his ac
H ceptance I" 

m Tamer, or Teamer, the royal feat of the monarch of Ireland. .. Its chief 
" court, (f"ys O'CONOR) was three hundred feet in length, thirty in height, and 
" fifty ill breadth, It had acccfs by fourteen doors, which opened on their feveral 
" apartments, fitted up for thc kings and deputies of each province: The royal feat 
" was erelled in the middle of the houfe, where the monarch fat in (late, with his 

Afr'''''' or imperial cap on his head. The kings of the two Munftcrs took their 
" feats on his left; thofe of Ulfter, on his right; the king of Leinfter, in hi, 
" front; and the king of Connaughr, together with the allamha;n, behind the 
"throne. The particular rcafous for fuch a difpof.tion are not fet down in any 
" 1\155. come to our hands. 

" This high court of convention was furrounded by four other large houfes, litted 
up for the loelging and accommodation of the feveral provincial kings and deputies, 

" eluring the feffion; clofe to thefe were other houfes; one for Ilare prifoners, ano
" ther for Filcas, and another for the princetles, and the women who attended at 
U court. 

" Teamor was the royal feat of the kings of Ireland, and the principal court of 
" Iegiilation, from the days of Ollamh Fodla, down to the reign of Dermod Mac 

Cen'aill; 
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Tho' unequal be the fight, 

Tho' unnumber'd be the foe ", 
No thought on fear, or on defeat beftow, 

For conqueft waits to crown thy caufe, and thy fuccefsful might! 

Rufh, therefore, on, amid the battle's rage, 

Where fierce contending kings engage, 

And powerlefs lay thy proud opponents low' 

o lovely warrior! Form of grace, 
Be not difmay'd O! 

Friend of the Bards! think on thy valiant race 1 
o thou whom none in vain implore, 

Whofe 

" Cervaill j fo that the Fees of Teamer continued, from time to time, through :l 

" feries of more than eleven hundred years." Dijftr/a/ioIlJ on tht HiJI. if Irt/and, 

p.loH. 

The fear of extending this note to too grcat a le"~th has obliged me, though 
relullantly, to give only extralls from Mr. O'CO"Ol<'S defcription. For a more 
enlarged account of this celebrated palace, fee ColltElanta, vol. i. 

n The Fenii were greatly cut-numbered in this battle. In another poem on the 
fu!>jcll, attributed to DiG", and addrefled to St. Patrick, we find this palfage. 
" There was Cairbre Liflecar, at the head of Erin's mighty hofls, marching againft 
" our forces, to the lield of Gabhra, the battle of fatal Ilrokes l There was alfo 
" Mac Garaidh, and a thoufanel champions, alfembJed againft the powers of my 
" fon :-Nine battalions alfo from U'lfler, and the Munner troops, .gainft our 
" Leinfter legion; bclides the ling of Connaught, and his valiant bands, who joined 
" with the monarch againtl us, in that day's engagement. Unfair, and unequal was 
.. that elivifion of our forces, for fmall W:li the band (If the Fenii," 

o Here it appcalS that Ofgur begins for a moment Co )'ield; but quickly after, 
animated, and renovated by the exhortations of his bard, we Iind him again dealing 
death around. 
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Whofe foul by fear was never fway'd, 

Now let the battle round thy enfigns roar! 

Wide the vengeful ruin fpread ! 

Heap the groaning field with dead! 

Furious be thy gric1ing fword, 

Death with every [hoke defcend ! 

Thou to whofe fame earth can no match afford;
 

That fame which [hall rhro' time, as thro' the world, extend!
 

Shower thy might upon the foe!
 

Lay their pride, in Gabhra, low!
 

Thine be the fway of this contefted field!
 

To thee for aid the Fenii fly P; 

011 that brave arm thy country's hopes rely, 

From every foe thy native land to ihield! 

AfpeCt of beauty! pride of praife ! 

Summit of heroic fame! 

o theme of Erin! youth of rnatchlefs deeds! 

Think on thy wrongs! now, now let vengeance raife 

Thy valiant arm !-and let deftruction flame, 

Till 

• The Iri!h in general were Ircquently called Frniall!, or PbrnianJ, from their great 
anccflcr Pbmius Farfa, or, perhaps, in alluficn to their Phccnician dcfcent. But the 
Leinller legions proudly- arrogated that name <ntirely to themfelves, and called their 
cekbrated body, exclulively, Fmii, or Fiona Eirean«, 

.. ~III 
,1 

:!I , 
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'Till low beneath thy fword each chief of Ulfter lies! 

o prince of numerous hefts, and bounding fteeds l 

Raife thy red Ihield, with tenfold force endu'd! 

Forfake not the fam'd path thy fathers q have purfu'd! 

But let, with theirs, thy equal honours rife! 

Hark !-Anguifh groans !-the battle bleeds 

Before thy fpear !-its flight is death ! 

Now, o'er the heath,
 

The foe recedes !
 

And wide the hoftile crimfon flows ! 

See how it dyes thy deathful blade ! 

See, in difmay, each routed fquadron flies I 

Now !-now thy havoc thins the ranks of fight, 

And fcatters o'er the field thy foes!

o [till be thy encreafing force difplay'd!
 

Slack not rhe noble ardour of thy might I
 

Purfue-purfue with death their flight!

Rife, arm of Erin !-Rife ! 

• All of the tribe of Boifhne were particularly famed for prowefs, and celebrated 

by our ancient peers. 
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A D V E R TIS E MEN T. 

OF the ft-!fh 111 a.) fllhl a , or Funeral Elegy, I bow been able to 

procure bllt few good origillal. j however, there are, dOllbtltji, mOllY 

of tban }Jill extant j as a{fo, many otber bealltiful cOlllpojitiolu of our 

ancient country-men, which I have never flen. 

The IriJh language, perbaps be)'Q11d all otbcrr; is peeuliar!;' filited to 

everJ'Jubjdl of Eleg)' j and, according!;', we find it excel in plaintive 

and Jmti711t:11tal pOdrJ'. The Love Elegies of thl Irflh are eX'luifitely 

pathetic, and breatbe an artleft tenderntfi, tbat iJ h!finite/y more'!/felling 

tban all the labouredpomp of declamatory woe, 

1:1 

Tb« public are bcre prifCllted witb a few j)cci;l1t:1uof botb kinds. ii 
To tbe flllowillg, on tbe Daughter of Owen, the flremVJ place is iii 
aJlig1Wi, bccalifc (thougb witbont a date) it han the appearance of ij 
bdongil'g to all earlier period tban all)' other of tbe Elegia contained in II 

'jtbis volume. Tb« original of it is in the bands of Mr. O'Flanagan, ( 
who bas in vain endeavoured to procure filll' anecdotes of the author, 

IIand of the fair Jubjell: tbat it was wrillC1l hJ a poet of the name of 

O'Geran, is all that can he collelledfrom In'luirJ. 

In tbe lrifh, it is one of the m'!fl bealltiflll c01l1pojitiollJ I have ever 

fim: it is, of alllnJ originolJ, tbe one I In'!fl '1.C'ifhed to givl ill its e:~

prejJions, as well as its tbollgbts, to tbe EllgliJh reader j hilt in this, 

Jlotu·itl:jlandil1g all 11IJ d!orts, I am cOI!fthus tbat I hawfailt:d. 

Either 
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Eitbcr I am 'i.'CI)' Ullh.ll'!)' ill 1//)' choice of words, or it is next to lm

p?!JiMe 10 cOllvey IheJiiril of Ibis poem into a literal trarflation i I tried, 

to tbc I/Imqfl/l~)' lowcr, bill, 10 my extrem« regret, I found m.xft{f une I. 
qna] 10 tb» Iqjk, Ibough I chr:fe all irreglliar meaJilre, tbat I might be 

more 01 liberty 10 adbere clrflly 10 tbc expreJ!iolu of my original, which 

are comprcbel!fiw, alldJlriking,.befolld tb« power of allY one to con

cciue, nobo is unacqttaintcd rlJ)ilh tb« gtllills of tbe Irflb language. In 

E LEG y 
j, 

I'I 
il: 
iii 

fime Pqj[{/gCl, a jingle u:ord cOllve)'s the mealling and force of a fln TOT H E III 

lelia; it uias, tberefore, i111pojJible to tral!flale il 

01/.1, if cour:ft, mOil)' of its uatioc grow are IrjI: 

noltbout periphrajis, 

I flaff be mrjl happy D AUG H T E R 0 F 0 WEN. 
ill 

10fee feme abicr pm reJlore tbem, as I really lament jillccrefy my inabi

Iii)' 10 du tiff tbc hflice I wflbed, 10 tbat tender jimplicil)', O/Id thofe 

b'Jlllij,,1 cxprcjJiolu, which I read nsltb fa IIIlIcb delight. 

Determined, Iunoevcr, 10 give tbe Poem, ill tb« beJl manner I could, 

10 tbc public, I how conveyed its Ihoughts into the foffowillg "/,m:Jion; 
D AUCHTER of Owen! behold my griefl 
Look foft pity's dear relief! 

i,1 

Iii 'I 

::i 

and, for Ihofe paffitgC! sobercln tbc lallguage is thollght to be too 

dif1i!fe, I ref;. 011 tb« candour of 111Y readers to accept of Ibis apology. 
Oh! let the beams of thofe life-giving eyes 

Bid my fainting heart arife, 
I; 

iii 
And, from the now opening grave, i 

II/ the origillal tbcre are fome repetitions, and alfo a flw entire lines, 

which are 1101 givtll in tbe Ellgl!Jh verjion. I apprehmded it might, . 
Thy faithful lover fave J Iii 

'~ 
olherwiJe, be 100 long, 

could bdl be j}ored. 

and have therefore omitted what I thought Snatch from death his dire decree! 
What is impoffible to thee? 

~ 
II, 
:: 

Star of my life's foul-cheering light! 
Beam of mildnefs, foft as bright! 

Do not, like others of thy fex, 

Delight the wounded heart to vex! 

But 
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But hear, 0 hear thy lover's fighs, 'Tis thine alone the fovereign balm to give, 

:1, And with true pit)", hither turn thine eyes! Bind the foul's wound, and bid the dy~ng liTO I 

Still, tho' wafted with defpair, 'Tis thine, of right, my anguifh to affuage, 

And pale with pining care, If love can move, or gratitude engage I 

Still, 0 foft maid! this form may meet thy fight, For thee alone, all others I forfake I 

No objeCt yet of horror, or affright. For thee alone, my cares, my willies wake, 

o locks of Beauty's bright redundant flow, , i 

Long unregarded have I figh'd, Where waving foftnefs, curling fragrance grow! I 

Love's foft return deny'd! 

No mutual heart, no faithful fair, Thine is the fway of foul-fubduing charms, 

No fyrnpathy to foothe my care! That every breaft of all defence difanns I I 
II 

o thou, to every bofom dear! With thee my will, enamour'd, hugs its chain, 

Univerfal charmer !-hear! And Love's dear ardours own thy potent reign! 

No more fweet pity's gentle power withftand l Take then the heart my conl1ant paffion gave. 

Reach the dear foftnefs of thy hand! Cherifh its faith, and from its anguifh fave! 

o let it be the beauteous pledge of peace, Take the poor trembler to thy gentle breaft, 

To blefs my love, and bid my forrows ceafe! And hufh its fears, and foothe its cares to reft! 

Hafte, haftc I-no more the kind relief delay! For all I have, in timid filence borne, 

Come, fpeak, and look, and fmile my woes away! For all the pangs that have this bofom torn, 

I. o hafte, e'er pity be too late! 

Hafte, and intercept my fate! 

Speak now the word, and heal my pain, 

Nor be my fuff'erings vain! 

Or foon behold life, love, and forrow end, For now, on life itfelf their anguifh preys, 

And fee me to an early tomb defcend! And heavy on my heart the burden weighs! 

For, ah, what med'cine can my cure impart, 

Or what phyfician heal a broken heart? 
o firft, and faireft of thy fex I 

Thou whofe bright form the fun of beauty decks! 

'Tis Cc Once 

.~~ 
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Once more let Love that gentle bofom fway, 

o give the dear enchantment way J
 

Raife,-fondly raife thofe fnowy arms,
 

Thou branch of blooming charms!
 

Again for me thy fragrance breathe,
 

And thy fair tendrils round me wreath I
 

:\gain be foft affeCtion's pow'r difplay'd, 

\Vhile fweetly wand'ring in the fecret {hade: 

Reach forth thy lip,-the honey'd kifs beftow! 

Reach forth thy lip, where balmy odours grow I 
Thy lip, whofe founds fuch rapture can impart. 

\Vhofe words of fweetnefsfink into the heart! 

Again, at gentle Love's command, 

Reach forth thy fnowy hand!
 

Soft into mine its whitenefs fteal,
 

And its dear preffure let me feel !
 
Unveil the bafhful radiance of thine eyes,
 

(Bright trembling gems!) and let me fee them rife.
 

Lift the fair lids where their foft glories roll,
 

And fend their fecret glances to my foul!
 

o what delight, thus hand in hand to rove! 

To breathe fond vows of mutual love! 

To fee thee fweet affeCtion's balm impart, 

And fmile to health my almoft broken heart I 
Ah! let me give the dear idea fcope! 

Ah! check not yet the fondly-trembling hope ! 
Spent 
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Spent is t1)C rock by which my life was fed, 

And limn by anguifh to a fightlefs thread! 

A liule more,-and all in death will cnd, 

And fruitlefs pity o'er my grave will bend I 

'When I am dead, !hun thou my. cruel fate~ 

Left equal harms on equal perils wait. 

Hear my laft words, their fond requeft declare, 

For even in death, thy fafety is my care! 

No more, 0 maid! thy polifh'd glafs invite, 
To give that fatal beauty to thy fight I 
Enough one life its dangers to inthrall ! 
Enough that I its haplefs viCtim fall 1 

o thou, more bright, more cheering to our eyes, 

Than the young beams that warm the dawning fkies ! 

i 

'II 
:i 

II 

Haft thou not heard the weeping mufe relate 

The mournful tale of young Narciflus' fate?

How, as the Bards of ancient days have fung, 

While fondly o'er the glaffy ftream he hung, 

Enarnour'd he his lovely form furvey'd, 

And dy'd, at length, the viCtim of a fhade, 

Sweet! do not thou a like misfortune prove I 

o be not fuch thy fate, nor fuch thy love I 

Let peril rather warn, and wifdorn guide, 

And from thyfelf thy own attractions hide I 

Ccz ~ 
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1\0 more on that bewitching beauty gaze, 

Nor truflrhy fight to meet its dazzling blaze I 

Hide, hide that breafr, fo fnowy fair! 

Hide the bright trcffes of thy hair! 

And oh! thofe eyes of radiant ruin hide ! 

What heart their killing luflre can abide? 

Slow while their foft and tender glances roll, 

They fteal its peace from the unwary foul I 

Hide the twin berries of thy lip's perfume, 
,I, Their breathing fragrance, and their deepening bloom. 
lk

:It, And thofe fair cheeks, that glow like radiant morn, 
;'---: When fol's bright rays his blufhing eafi adorn I 
ji No more to thy incautious fight difplay'd, 
Ii 
11 Be that dear form, in tender grace array'd! 

The rofy finger's tap'ring charms; 

The flender hand, the fnowy arms; 

The little foot, fa foft and fair; 

The timid [tep, the mode a air ; 

No more their graces let thine eyes purfue, 

But hide, 0 hide the peril from thy view I 

This done,-in fafety may'It thou reft, 

And peace poffefs thy breaft, 
For who can with thy charms compare, 

And who but thee is worth a care 1
01 from 
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O! from thyfclf thine eyes, thy heart proted, 

And none befide, thy quiet can affeCt. 

For thee, while all the youths of Erin ugh, 
And, Itruck beneath thine eye-beam, die] 

Still peace within thy bofom reigns, 

Unfelt by thee their pains! 

o graceful meeknefs! ever new delight!
 

Sweet bafhful charm of captivated fight!
 

Why, while my heart (fond fubjeCt!) blefs'd thy fway,
 
Why did'ft thou fieal its vital foul away?
 

Ah! with the theft the life of life is fled,
 

And leaves me almoft number'd with the dead I
 

While thus, in vain, myanguifh I bewail, 

Thy peace no fears affail; 

None in my haplefs caufe will move; 

Each partial heart is fetter'd to thy love' 

Thou whofe fair hand bids the foft harp complain, 

Flies o'er the firing, and wakes the tender Itrain, 
Wilt thou not fome-fome kind return impart, 

For my loft quiet, and my plunder'd heart? 

o thou dear angel-fmiling face! 

Fair form of fafcinating grace I 

Bright 
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Bright as the gentle moon's foft fplendours rife. 
To light her fl:eps of beauty through the 1k.ies I 
o turn !-on me thofe tender glances roll,
 

And dart their cheering lufue on my foul I
 
Be dear compaffion in their beams expreft,
 
And heal with love the forrowa of my breaft!
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A D V E R TIS E MEN T. 

THE original of the following pathetic little elelO" war laken t10wn 

from tbe ditiation ofa )'oullg sooman, ill Ihe COUllt)' ofMayo, h] Mr. 
O'Flanagan, who ssra: jlruck with tb« tender alld heautiful jimplicit,y 

wbicb it breatbcs, No account call he ohtailled, either of the writer. or 

of the period in which it suas written. 

Tbis elegy zuas tra'!flated longfinc«; without an] view 10puhlicatioll, 

and the la1/guageil, therifore. rather more diffi!ft, than that of m" 
other trarflation», 



II. 

E L E G Y. 

W HEN oaths confirm a lover's vow,
 

He thinks I believe him true : 

Nor oaths, nor lovers heed I now,
 

For memory dwells on you!
 

The tender talk, the face like fnow
 

On the dark mountain's height;
 

Or the fweet bloffom of the floe,
 

Fair blooming to the fight I
 

But falfe as fair, alas, you prove,
 

Nor aught but fortune prize;
 

The youth who gain'd my heart's nrft love,
 

From truth-to wealth he flies!
 

AI 
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Ah that he could but frill deceive, 

And I ftill think him true I 
Still fondly, as at firft, believe, 

And each dear feene renew! 

Again, in the fequefter'd vale, 

Hear love's fweet accents flow, 

And quite forget the tender tale, 
That fill'd my heart with woe! 

See this dear trifle,-(kept to prove 

How I the giver prize;) 

More precious to my faithful love, 

Than all thy fex's figh: ! 

What tears for thee in fecret flow, 

Sweet viC\or of the green ! 
For maiden pride would veil my woe, 

And feek to weep unfeen. 

Return ye days to love confign'd, 
Fond confidence, and joy! . 

The crouded fair, where tokens kind 
The lover's cares employ! 

Dd Return 
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Return once more, mine eyes to blefs, 

Thou flower of Erin's youth! 

Return fweet proofs of tendernefs, 

And vows of endlefs truth I 

And Hymcn at Love's altar ftand, 

To fanctify the Ihrine, 

Join the fond heart, and plighted hand. 

And make thee firmly mine, 

Ere envious ocean fnatch thee hence, 

And-Oh I-to diflance bear 

My love I-my comfort !-my defence !
And leave me-to defpair! 

YcS,-yes, my only love thou art! 

Whoe'er it may difpleafe, 

I will avow my captive heart, 

And fpcak its mafter's praife I 

Ah, wert thou here, to grace my fide
 

With dear, protecting love!
 

Envy might rage, and fpight deride,
 

And friends in vain reprove!
 

May 
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May pangs unnumber'd pierce the breaft 
That cruel envy arms, 

That joys in conflancy diftrefs'd, 

And fports with its alarms! 

Bright [tar of love-attracting light! 

For thee thefe terrors fway; 
Grief flecps in tears the fleeplefs night, 

And clouds the joylefs day! 

Ah God !-ah how, when thou art gone, 
Shall comfort reach my heart I 

Thy dwelling, and thy fate unknown, 

Or where thy fieps depart! 

My father grieving at my choice! 
My mother drown'd in woe! 

While friends upbraid, and foes rejoice 

To fee my farrows flow I 

And thou, with all thy manly charms. 

From this fad bofom torn ! 

Thy foothing voicc.-thy fheltering arms, 
Far-far to diftance borne! 

Dd~ 

I 
I 

Alas! 
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~ 
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Alas !-my dim and fleeplefs eyes 

The clouds of death obfcure I 

And nature, in exhaufied fighs, 

No longer can endure! 

I can no more !-fad world farewell ! 
And thou, dear youth! adieu! 

Dear, tho' forfworn I-yet. cruel! tell 

Why faHhood dwells with you? 

~: 
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A D V E R TIS E MEN T. 

THE following Elegy was wril/en, nearly a cenlur), ago, by a very 

celebrated peifonage, if Ihe name of Edmond Ryan, concerning whom 

manj flories arejlill circulated, but no connetied account has hun ob

tained, furlher tban tbat be commanded a company of Ihoft unbappy 

free boaters; called Rapparees, wbo, ajJer tb« defeat of the Boyne. 

were ohliged10 abandon tbeir dwellings and poffcJfrons, " hoping (ja)'1 

1\.1r. O'Halioran) " for faftly untbin tbe precinOs of tbe Irifh quar

" ters ; but Ihey were 100 numerous 10 he employed ill tbe arm)', and 

" tbeir mifiria often ohliged tbcm 10 prey alike IIPOr. friend and foe: 

" at le/lglbfame of tbe mojl daring of tbem formed themjelves into in

" depmdenl companies, whoft flllf!flence chitjly aroft from depredations 

" committed on Ihe 6ne1llJ. 

" II was not choice, bllt neccJfrtJ' tbat drove IEem to Ibis oareme ; 

" I bau« beard ancient people, wbo were wilnrJfis to tbe calamities of 
.. theft days; (!firm, tbat the)' remembered vnjl numbers of tbeft poor 

" UlJler Irijb, men, women and children, to baue no otbcr beds but 

" tbe ridges of potatoe-gardms, and iiI/Ie otbcr covering tban tb« 

" canr,p.r of bca-oen j Ilxy d!J)lC1ftd Ibemftlves over tb« counties of 
" Limerick, Clare and Kerry j and tbe bardlllp of the times at lenglh 

.. )hilt liP 011 bouels of humanity, fo tbat mrfJ of them perifhcd by 

" tbe fword, cold, or famine"!" 

From 

,. O'HALLORAN" Int, I. Ih, Hifl. anJ .ani. if [rda"J, p. 38 2 • 
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Fr011l paffagcs in tbis Elegy, we 1IIay i'!ftr, tbat, 10 Ihe mis.ftrlllnes 

of its author alone, tbc deferlioll of his 7IIiJ1rtji was owing; bill I have 

1101 been able 10difcover tb« name oj tbu fair incorflant, 

After tbc Ir01!flalioll was modi: from tbe copy Jidl obtained of Ihir 

palbelic littl« poem, afrimd Ir(l/pllilled 10 me Ibefollowillgj/anzas, or 

a jarl of tb« origillal Elegy.-Tbey appeared well mlitled 10 prifer

oation, and are here gi'l.JCII 10 tb« pllblic, who may admil or rdei1 

tbcm 01pleofur«, 

rIde "Ol1ti'{d "0(;-))\)5 dll {bf<1L d{ me-did 1dO) <111 E7'f)l1 

d)\ 111d)"O)11 d5U{ 111e: «Yi 1110)be-
H btlr (e-d I'D bde fl1 dt:tDrd te-){ 1e-)11 
(4)\ eU11td)S 110 d7' t:de-b mo)11t:e

7)0 7')lt11(;-d-D 1110, Cre-dC, '1 {tir'YiSe-d-D 1110 11e-d'O 

'1 '01d)be-d-D 111e: bd 11 e-,1 11Nc 

{l11dta {)11 dt:e-dCt: d1UdCt: d11'Oe-)Ei dt:e-d{ 

<trY11 {NrC 1110 bc-d 1111d(:t: 1e-)11 te-dt:. 

T RAN S L A T ION. 

Ah! what woes are mine to bear, 

Life's fair morn with clouds o'ercafling I 

Doom'd the victim of defpair! 

Youth's gay bloom, pale forrow blafting I 

Sad 

( '2.07 ) 

Sad the bird that lings alone, 

Flies to wilds, unfeen to languiili, 

Pours, unheard, the ceafelefs moan, 

And wanes, on defart, air its anguifh I 

Mine, 0 haplefs bird r thy fate!

The plunder'd nen,-the lonely forrow!

The loil-Iov'd-harmonious mate!

The wailing night,-the chearlefs morrow l 

o thou dear hoard of treafur'd love! 

Though thefe fond arms fhould ne'er poflefs thee; 

Still-llill my heart its faith Ihall prove, 

And its laft fighs Ihall breathe to blefs thee! 

I am lold Ihere are Jeveral beauliful elegiac SONgr j/ill extant; com

poJed by Edmond Ryan, or Edmond of the Hill, (or he ir called, 

rr01ll his rovillg lift,) bUI tbe flllowillg is tb« Ollly one of tbem tbat I 

have ever 1IIel uutb, The air 10 which it is jrmg " dies in every 

note," and tbc Poem, IhOligh uJuaI6'j/iled a Song, I have here claffid 

under tbc litle of Elegy, becat!fe lt Jeemed more properly 10 belong 10 

tbat Jpeciu of compqfilion. 
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BRIGHT her locks of beauty grew, 
Curling fair, and fweetly flowing; 

And her eyes of fmiling blue, 

Oh how foft! how heav'nly glowin?; I 

Ah! poor plunder'd hean of pain! 

When wilt thou have end of mourning1
This long, long year, I look in vain 

To fee my only hope returning. 

Oh! would thy promife faithful prove, 

And to my fond, fond bofom give thee; 
Lightly then my fieps would move, 

Joyful fhould my arms receive thee 

Then 

( 2°9 ) 

Then, once more, at early morn, 

Hand in hand we Ihould be firaying~ 

Where the dew-drop decks the thorn, 

With its pearls the woods arraying. 

Cold and fcornful as thou art, 

Love's fond vows and faith belying, 
Shame for thee now rends my heart, 

My pale cheek with blufhes dying 

Why art thou falfe to me and Love: 1 
(While health and joy with thee are vaniJh'd) 

Is it becaufe forlorn I rove, 

Without a crime, unjufily banifh'dl 

Safe thy charms with me ihould reft, 
Hither did thy pity fend thee, 

Pure the love that fills my breaft, 

From itfelf it would defend thee. 

Tis thy Edmond calls thee love, 
Come, 0 come and heal his auguifh !
 

Driv'n from. his home, behold him rove,
 

Condemn'd in exile here to languifh l
 

Ee o thou 
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o thou dear caufe of all my pains I 
With thy charms each heart fubduing, 

Come,-on Munfter's lovely plains, 

Hear again fond pailion fuing. 

Mufic, mirth, and fporrs are here, 

Chearful friends the hours beguiling; 

Oh wouldft thou, my love l appear, 

To joy my bofoin reconciling! 

Sweet would teem the holly's !hade, 

Bright the cluff'ring berries glowing; 

And, in fcenred bloom arrafd, 

Apple-blofi'oms round us blowing. 

Creffes waving in the flream, 

Flowers its gentle banks perfuming, 
Sweet the verdant paths would feem, 

All in rich luxuriance blooming. 

o bright in every grace of youth! 

Gentle charmer !-lovely wonder I 

Break not fond vows and tender truth! 

o rend not ties fo dear;~under ~ 

For 

( 2IX ) 

For thee all dangers would I brave, . 

Life with joy, with pride expofing; 

Breafl for thee the fiormy wave, 

Winds and tides in vain oppofiug, 

o might I call thee now my own! 

No added rapture joy could borrow: 

Twould	 be, like heav'n, when life is flown.
 

To chear rhe foul and heal its farrow.
 

See thy falfehood, cruel maid! 

See my cheek no longer glowing ; 

Strength departed, health decay'd ; 

Life in tears of forrow flawing! 

Why do I thus my anguifh tell i-
Why pride in woe, and boafi of ruinl

o Ion treafure I-fare thee well! 

Lov'd to madnefs--to undoing. 

Yet, 0 hear rile fondly {wear! 

Though thy heart to me is frozen, 
Thou alone, of thoufands fair, 

Thou alone fhould'ft be my chofen. 

E	 e 2 Every 
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r?; 
~J. Every fcene with thee would pleafe! 

n Every care and fear would fly me! 
h:	 Wintery fiorms, and raging feas, 

Would lofe their gloom, if thou wert nigh me ! 

~l 
".~ Speak in time, while yet I live; 

Leave not faithful love to languifh ! 

o foft breath to pity give, 
Ere my heart quite break with anguifh. 

Pale, diflracted, wild I rove, 
No foorhing voice my woes allaying; 

Sad and devious, through each grove, 

My lone Iteps are weary fuaying. 

o ficknefs, paft an med'cine's art I 
o forrow, every grief exceeding! 

o wound that, in my breaking heart, 

Curelefs, deep, lO death art bleeding \ 

Such, 0 Love! thy cruel power,
 

Fond excefs and fatal ruin!
 
Such-e-O Beauty's faireft flower I
 

Such thy charms, and my undoing! 

'I •. 
How 

·:,.i 

'~ 
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How the fwan adorns that neck, 

There her down and whitenefs growing; 

How its fnow thofe trefles deck, 
Bright in fair luxuriance flowing. 

Mine, of right, are all thofe charms! 

Ceafc with coldnefs then to grieve mel 
Takc-O take me to thy arms, 

Or thofe of death will 100n receive me. 
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I T is fcarcely poffible that any language can be more adapted to 

Lyric poetry than the Irifh. The poetry of many of our Songs 

is indeed already Mufick, without the aid of a tune j fo great is 

the finoothnefs, and harmony of its cadences. Nor is this to be 

wondered at, when we confider the advantage the Iriih has, in 

this particular, beyond every other language, of flowing off, in 

vowels, upon the ear. 

I WILL juft inftance the two following lines: 

Sa. cvL <ibr,n 'O€"tI.{, 11t1. bili.}1>15}O cceese, 
J{ D)1G(l.-D }<1'O, <1, El.(l.{ '00 ~ViLe-1 

Here 

!''., 
q 
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Here, out of fifty-four letters, but twenty-two are pronounced as 

confonants, (the refl: being rendered quiefcent by their afpirates) 

whereas, in Englifh, and I believe in mofl: other languages, the 

Italian excepted, at leafl: two-thirds of poetry as well as profe, is 

necdfarily compofed of confonants : The Iriih being fingular in 

the happy art of cutting off, by afpirates, every found that could 

injure the melody of its cadence; at the fame time that it pre

ferves its radicals, and, of courfe, fecures etymology. 

BUT it is not in found alone that this language is fo peculiarly 

adapted to the fpecies of compofition now under confide ration ; 

it is alfo poffeffed of a refined delicacy of defcriptive power, and 

an exquifitely tender fimplicity of expreffion; two or three little 

artlefswords, or perhaps only a fingle epithet, will fometimes convey 

fuch an image of fentiment, or of fuffering, to the mind, that 

one lays down the book, to look at the piE/lire. But the beauty 

of many of thefe palfages is confiderably impaired by tranflation j 

indeed, fo feniible was I of this, that it influenced me to give up, 

in defpair, many a fweet fl:ama to which I found myfelf quite 

unequal. 1 wifhed, among others, to have tranflated the follow

ing lines of a favourite fong; but it prefented ideas. of which 

my pen could draw no refemblance that pleafed me: 

2lcN II 'tlUO 'tl11e-(l{ 'tljle-(l{ 'tljte-<1{ I 

C'Yir -co CN11 'tljle-<1{ tOr<1m l111(lU I 

2LOe-°jl)11 1lH7(l1(l, <1b1'lil O(lt<1-D 11<1 Thyme (1)11, 

J{ 'tl'Yil1C" 5(l11 Cl10l-De- 11<1C -n:jUOfl<1-D 'Om:; bfll1'O I 

I NEED 
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I NEED not give any comment upon thefe lines; the Englifh 
reader would not underfland it, and the Irifureader could not 

want it, for it is impoaible to perufe them without being fenfible 

of their beauty. 

THERE are many hill} fongs, now in common ufe, that con

tain, in fcartered palfages, the moll: exquifite thoughts, though 

on the whole too unequal for tranflation, This, 1 fuppofe, is 

chiefly occafioned by the ignorance, or inattention of thofe who 

learn them, and from whom alone they are to be procured. They 

are remembered and fung by the village maid, perhaps merely 

for the fake of the tunes that accompany them j of courfe, if re

collection fails, it is made up with invention; any words, in this 

cafe, will ferve, if they anfwer to the air of the Song; and thus, 

often, not words alone, but entire lines, are fubfriruced, fo totally 

unlike the refl: of the cornpofition, that it is eafy to fee whence 

the difference proceeds. Sometimes too, if a. line or a fl:anza be 

wanting to a filly fong, the firft of any other one that occurs, is 

preffed into the fervice j and by this means, among a heap of 

lyric nonfenfe, one often finds a thought that would do honor to 

.he finefl: compofition. 

IN thefc incongruous poems, where a line feems to plead for 

its refcue, it would be a pity to refufe it. Among many others, 

the following is an image rich in beauty: A forfaken maid com

pares her heart to a burning coal, bruifed black; thus retaining 

the heat that confumed, while it lofes the light that had cheered 
it. 

,/ 
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it. In another Song, a Lover, tenderly reproaching his Mifirefs, 

I,	 afks her, Why fllC keeps the morning fo long within doors? and 
bids her come out, and bring him the day. The fecond of the 
two following fianzas flruck me, as being fo particularly beauti
ful, that I was tempted to tranflate them both for its fake. 

S1 bHit bE-l'tt 11(( ,me:rt' 
" btat 'Oe-a, "!1l't.,ubC:I'lle-O , 

,l r t lt ll'Oll by:oE-a.rtrt lrte-111 mllJi: 
te /]~mlltIC ~,Yt. 

S1 1110 c'Yi,le- 11 mo rt Y 11 1 
~11 btl1t 1111 l1tiOatt c:ymtl~ f 
" ,Mll1'<co all ,ll11 y:bu(iet 1 
€"1'O1l' 110'Ot'Yi5 1 c:a.J'b· 

T RAN 5 L A T rON. 

As the fweet blackberry's modeft bloom 
Fair flowering, greets the fight; 

Or ftrawberries, in their rich perfume, 
Fragrance and bloom unite: 

So this fair plant of tender youth, 
In outward charms can vie, 

And, from within, the foul of truth 
Soft beaming, fills her eye. 

Pulfe 
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Pulfe of my heart I-dear fource of care,
 

Stol'n fighs, and love-breath'd vows I
 
Sweeter than when, through fcented air,
 

Gay bloom the apple boughs!
 
With thee no days can winter feem,
 

Nor froft, nor blaft can chill;
 
Thou the foft breeze, the cheering beam
 

That keeps it fummer frill!
 

THE air of thefe Ilanzas is exquifitely charming. But the 
beauties of the mufick of this country are, at prefent, alrnoft as 
little known as thofe of its poetry. And yet there is no other 
mufick in the world fo calculated to make its way diredly to 

the heart: it is the voice of Nature and Sentiment, and every 

fibre of the feeling breafi is in unifon with it. 

BUT I beg pardon for this digreffion ;-Mufick is not the rub

jed now under confideration. 

I REGRET much that r have not been able to diverfify this 

collection with fome pieces of a fprightlier flrain ; but I have 
fought in vain for fongs of wit and humour, that were worthy of 

the public eye. 

IT has been often obferved that a flrain of tender penfivenefs 
is difcernible throughout, in moft of the mufick of this nation: 

a circumftance which has been varioufiy accounted for; and the 
H h	 fame 
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fame remarks, and the fame reafons hold good in regard to its 
poetry. 

"WE fee (fays Mr. WALKER) that mufic maintained its 

" ground in this country, even after the invafion of the Eng

" Jifh, but its ftyle fuflered a change; for the fprightly Phry

" gian gave place to the grave Doric, or foft Lydian meafure, 

" Such was the nice fenfibility of the Bards, fuch was their 

" tender affeCl:ion for their country, that the fubjeCl:ion to 

" which the kingdom was reduced, affected them with the 

" heavieft fadnefs. Sinking beneath this weight of fympathetic 

" farrow, they became a prey to melancholy: hence the plain

" tivenefs of their muiic; for the ideas that arife in the mind 

" are always congenial to, and receive a tinCl:ure from, the in

" fiuencing pailion. Another caufe might have concurred with 

" the one juft mentioned, in promoting a change in the ftyle of 

" our mufic: the Bards, often driven, together with their 

" patrons, by the fword of oppreffion, from the bufy haunts 

" of men, were obligedro lie concealed in madhes, in gloomy 

" for efts, amongf1: rugged mountains, and in glynns and vallies 

" refounding with the noife of falling waters, or filled with 

" portentous echoes. Such fcenes as thefe, by throwing a 

" fetrled gloom over the fancy, muf1: have confiderably encreafed 

" their melancholy; fo that when they attempted to fing, it 

" is not to be wondered at that their voices, thus weakened 

" by f1:ruggling againf1: heavy mental depreilion, fhould rife 

" rather by minor thirds, which confifl but of four femitones, 

" than 
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.. than by major thirds, which confift of five. Now, almoft all 

" the airs of this period are found to be fet in the minor 

" third, and to be of the fage and folemn nature of the muiic 

" which Milton requires in his IL PENSEROSO .... 

To illuftrare his pofition, Mr. WALKER introduces the fol

lowing anecdote: 

" About the year 1730, one Maguire, a vintner, refided near 

~, Charing-Crofs, London. His houfe was much frequented, 

" and his uncommon fkill in playing on the harp, was an addi

" tional incentive: even the Duke of Newcaftle, and feveral of 

.. the miniflry, fornetimes condefcended to vifit it. He was one 

" night called upon to play fome Irifh tunes; he did fo; they 

" were plaintive and folernn. His guefls demanded the reafon, 

" and he told them, that the native compofers were too deeply' 

" diftrefled at the fituatioa of their country, and her gallant fens, 

" to be able to compote otherwife, Bur, added he, take off the 

., reflraints under which they labour, and you will not have 

., reafon to complain of the plaintivenefs of their notes. 

" OFFENCE was taken at rhefe warm effufions ; his houfe be

., came gradually neglected, and he died, foon after, of a broken 

"heart. An Irifh harper, who was a cotemporary of Maguire, 

" and, like him, felt for the fufferings of his country, had this 

" dif1:ich engraven on his harp: 

H h 2 ' Cur 

• Hii'. /I{"n. of tht IrfJb Barl" p. 12· 
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.. Cur Lyra funeflas edit percuffa fonores? 

.. Sicut amiffum fors Diadema gemit I 

" I3UT perhaps the melancholy fpirit which breathes through 

" the Irifh mufic and poetry may be attributed to another 

" caufe , a caufe which operated anterior and fubfequent to the 

.. invaiion of the Englifh : Wcmean the remarkable fufcepti

" bility of the Irifh of the paflion of love; a paflion, which the 

" munificent eftablifhrnents of the bards left them at liberty 

.. freely to indulge. While the mind is enduring the torments 

" of hope, fear, or defpair, its effufions cannot be gay. The 

" greater number of the productions of thofe amorous poets, 

"Tibullus, Catullus, Pctrarch, and Hammond, are elegiac. 

" The anonymous traveller, whom we have already had occafion 

" to mention, after Ipcaking of the amorous difpofition of the 

"lriih, purfues the fubjeCt, in his account of' their poetry. 

, The fubjeCt of thefe (their fongs) is always love, and they feem 

'. to undcrfland poetry to be defigned for no other purpofe than 

, to ftir up that paffion in the mind '." 

I HAVE never read the Travels here cited, but it fhould feem 

that their author intended not to extend his remarks beyond that 

fpccies of poetry which may be clafled under the title of fongs, 

So far his obfervations are perfectly jufl; but the heroic poetry 

of our countrymen was defigncd for the noblefl purpofes ;-Iove 

indeed was flill its objcCt,-but it was the fublime love of country 

that thofe cornpofitions infpired. 

BESIDES 

• Hifl. lift",. oftht IrijL BDrdJ, p. 125' 
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DESIDES the reafons and remarks I have quoted, and which 

are, of rhernfelves, amply fufficient to account for the almoft 

total abfence of humorous poetry in our language, there are ftill 

further reafons, which app~a.r to me to deferve attention, and 

which I therefore beg leave to lay before the reader. 

I AM not fufficiently convcrfanr in the ftate of the antient 

mufic of this country, to fay what that might once have been, I' 
I

or what degree of change it might have fuffered; but it does not II 

Iiappcar to me that the ancient poetry of Ireland was ever compofed I'
in a very lively ftrain. I by no means would aflert that this is Iii 
certainly the cafe; for, as yet, I am but young in refearches: I 

on ly conceive a probability of its being fo, from my never having 
Imet with an inflance to the contrary. 

I 
LOVE and War were the two favourite objects of paffion and 

purfuit, with our antient countrymen, and of courfe, became the 

conflant infpirers of their mufe.-In love, they appear to have. 

been always too much in earneft to trifle with their attachments; 

-and" the firife of fwords"-" the field of death"-prefented. 

no fubjeCt to fport with. To them, alfo, both art and 

nature came arrayed in fimple dignity; and afforded not that 

variety of circumfiance, and appearance, fo calculated to call 

forth fancy, and diverfify ideas. 

THIS feems to me to be one caufc, why fcarcely any- thing 

but plaintive tendernefs, or epic majcfly, is to be found in the 

compofitions 
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compofitions of om' Bards; another reafon ilill occurs, which 

I will give to the reader's indulgence. 

The true poet is ever an enthufiaft in his art, and enthufiafin 

is feldom witty. The French abound in works of wit and hu

mour ;-the Englifh are more in earneft, and therefore fall Ihort 

of the vivacity of the Gallic mufe, but infinitely excel her in 

all that tends to conftitute the vital fpirit of poetry. In Ireland, 

this fafcinating' art was ftill more univerfally in practice, and 

ftill more enthufiaftical1y admired. The mufe was here the 

goddefs of unbounded idolatry, and her worfhip was the bufinefs 

of life. Our Irifh Bards, " in the fine frenzy of exalted thought," 

were loft to that play of fancy, which only fports with freedom 

when it is not interrupted by the heart, or awed to filence by 

the fublime conceptions of the foul. 

F.\NCY is, in general, the vehicle of wit; imagination that of 

genius. The happicft thoughts may flow in the moft harmo

nious, and highly adapted meafure, without one fpark of poetic 

fire. At leaft one half of thofe who bear the title of Eng/fib 
Poets; arc merely men of wit and rhyme; and I believe it will 

be acknowledged that thofe amongft them who poffeJTed the 

fublimeft genius, defcended but feldorn to fport with it. Young, 

Rowe, Thomfon, Gray, &c. are inftances of this. It is by no 

means fuppofed ncceffary for a poet to be always penfive, philo

fophical or fublime , he may fport with Fancy,-he may laugh 

with Humour, he may be gay in every company,-except that of 

the 
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the Mufe: in her awful prefencc, her true adorer is too much j 
poflefled by his paflion to be gay; he may be approved,-happy, 

-eloquent,-but hardly witty. 

PERHAPS there are few fubjefu that afford a more copious 

field for obfervation than that of Irifh fong, but the limits of 

my work confine me to a narrow compafs, and will not allow 

thefe few remarks to alI'U'me the title of ESSAY. The fubjeCl: of 

fong, in general, has been already fo well, and copioufly treated 

of by the pem of Aikin, and Ritfon, that it has nothing in ftore 

for me; but that of Irifh fong feerncd to demand fome notice, 

and had never before received it. 
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A D V E R TIS E M' E N T. 

THE two Jir:Jf if the following Songs are the compefitions of Turlough 

O'Carolan, a man mucl: and drJcr,(;edly celebrated for his poetical talents, 01 

well asfor the incomparablej".vcctnejs if all his mtfica! pieces, 

As bis life has been already given to the public by Mr. \V..... LKER, in his 

Hiflorical Memoirs of the Irifh Bards, I bave nothing left tofay upon the 

fubjea .. However, for the bencJit of fueh of Illy readers as bave not yel had 

the plcafure of pm!fing that learned and elegant work, I will infcrt a few 

extraas from it, to gratify immediate mriefity,. and the public will doubtlejs be 

better pkaji:d toJce them ill Mr. WALKI:Il's words than in mine. 

" Carolan seas born in tbe year 1670, in tbe village of Nobber, in the 

" cwnty of \Vellmeath, on the lands of Carclanflown, which· 'Were wr!fied 

" from his anctfiors by the family of the Nugents, 0/1 their arrival ill Ihil 

" kingdom, in the reign of Henry the Second. His father was a poor far

" mer, tbe humble proprietor of a few acres, which yielded him a Jcanty Jub

" J!fiCllee; if his mother I have net been able to eollea any particulars." 

" He m/!!? haw been dcpriucd of jight at a 'Very carly period of his life, for 

" he remembered no imprdJion of colours. 'Th:Js was • knowledge at one en

, trance qlliteJhuIO/lI,' before he bad taken even a curJory view of the crea

"tion. From this misfortune, however, be felt I/O uncqjincjs; he uftd merrily 

" 10.fay, ' my eyes arc trorfplanted int» Illy ears.' 

.. HitIi 
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" His mufical genius -uias foon difcouercd, and his friends determined to cult!
" ....·ate it ; about the age of twelve, a proper majler was CIlgaged to i1!flruCl 

him in the pramce of tbe Harp; but though fond of that inflrument, he 

" never flrnc]: it ....cith a maflcr's band, Genius and diligence are fcldom uuited; 

" and it is praCli.:c alone that can pC/jiB us in allY art. Tet his barp -uuu 

" rarely u1!flrung: but, in general, be ollly ujcd it to ajJ!fl bim in eompqfition; 

" his jlli.'ers nuandered among /hejlrings, in 'ludi of the.f.veets of melody." 

" At what period of his life Carolan commenced itinerant mz1ician, is nor 

" known, nor is it eonjdmtly told nubetbcr; like Arnauld Daniel, ' II n'cut 

" abord d'autre Apollon 'lue Ie Bcfoin ,' or wbetber his fondnef) for mujick 

" induced him to betake hill!ldf to that profdJion. Dr. Campbell indecdfeems 

" to attribute his choice to all early di/appoilllment in love'; but nue will Ieav« 

" tbcfe poill/s '''!lcttlcd, andfollow our Bard in 'bisj!eregrinations." 

" 'Wherever hc goes, the ga/es of the Ilobi/ity and gentry are thrown open to 

"bim. Like the Demodocus of Homer, he is received with rifpcfl, and a 

" diflillgllifbed place aJligllcd him at the table. Ncar him is fe.atcd his harpcr, 

" ready to accompany bis voice, andfupply bis wont of flill in practical mific-' 

• Carolan (fays Mr. Ritfon h) fcems, from the defcription we have of bim, 

• to be a genuine rcprefenta/ive of the ancient Bards.' 

" It uuu during his peregrina/ions that Carolan compofed all thoft airs that 

" are flill the delight of his countrymen. He tbougbt the tribute of a Song due 

" to ewry h01Ye ou:hcre he was entertained, and he never failed to pay it; 

ehoqfing 

, Phil. Survey of South of Ireland. 

b Hifr. Elfay on National Song. 
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" choqfingfor hisjubjefl, either the bead of the family, or 01" of the 10'l.'eliffl of 
" its branches." 

The Biographer of our Bard, after iiforming us of many curious and in

1erdiing particulars, for wbieh (fearing to exceed the limits of my work) I 
mujl refer my readers to the book from which tbeJe extraCls are taken, proceeds 

to acquaint us, that ill the year 1733 he Iqfl a beloved, and tenderly lamented 

wife; and he fubjoins a beautiful Monody; compofed by the mourning Bard 01r 

the occafion : be alfo adds, that Carolan did not longjurvive her.-" He died 

" ill the month of Marcb, 1738, in the jixty-cigbth year of bis age, and was 

" interred in tbe parifb cburcb of Kilronan, in the dioccfe of Ardagh j, 

" but ' not a floue tells where be lies!' His grave indeed is jlill known to 

" his fcw furviving friends, and tbe neighbouring binds; and his flull is 

" diflillguiJhcd from tbc other flulls, which are promifeuol!Jly flattered about 

" the cburcb-yard, by a perforation- in the forehead, through wbicb a jmall 

" piece of ribband is drawn. 

" Thougb Carolan dicd univerflllly lamented, he would bav« died unjung, 

" had not the humble mufe of M'Cabe poured a feu: elegiac jirainr 

" over bis cold remains. 'Ibis faitbful friend compofed a jhort Elegy on 

" his death, uibicb is cvidwtly the c.ffz1ion of unfeigned grief: unadorned 

" wilb meretricious ornaments, it is the pi{[ure of a mind torn witl) an. 

'" guifhc." 

Mr. WALKER here jubjoins a cbarailer of our Bard, from the elegant pen if 
M~. O'Ccnor. 

I i :l. ., Very. 

The 1'1'1;1 here mentioned, will be found among the modern Poems in this 
(olleClion, 
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~. " V~rl fi:w have I ever knoum wbo had a more uigorota mind, but a mind 
~1 " undifciptined, tbrougl: the difef.l, or ratbtr the olfence of cultiuatlon. Ab

"follltelj the cbild if Nature, IJe uras go<'trned "y the indulgencics, and at 

times, by the caprices if that mother. His imagination, ever on tbe wing, 

•• seas excentrlc ill its poeticJlight ; s«, 4S far as that faculty can be employed 

" [n tbc harmonic art, it '1JJasjlead)' and collcdcd. In the variety of hiJ 1I11ffi
" cal numbers, he A'ncw how to mai c a feletlion, and uias fcldom centcnt 'with 

"mediocrity. So happy, 10 elevated seas he, in lome of his eompojitions, tbat 

" he excited the wonder, and obtained the approbation, of a great mcfler, who 

" neverJaw him; I mean Gerniniani.' 

" He outjlri/'jJcd his predm:jflrs in the tbrcc fpedes of eompqfition '!fed 

" /1l11ong the lrifl;; but be never omitted givillg due pra!fe tofc-ueral of bis 

" countrymen, nobo excelled lufcra him in his art. 'The Italian eompqfi/iolU he 

" preferred to all others: Vivaldi charmed him; and with Corelli he was 

"mraptured. He fpoke elegantly in his maternal language, but had advanced 

" ill .years before he learned Englifb; he delivered hin!felf but indi.fferently in 
" that language, and yet he did not /ike to be carrcdcd in his jo!cefJills. It need 

" not be concealed that he indulged in tbe ufc offpirituow Iiquors : this babit, 

" he tbsugbt, or affeElcd to think, addedjlrengtb to the J1igbts of his genius j 

" but, in jlfflice, it mlffl be obferued that he fcldom was Jurpriozed by in

" tOKication. 

" Conjlitutiollclly pious, he never omitted daily prayer, and fondly imagined 

" bin!fc(f infpircd, -uibcn he cOlllpofcd lome pieces of church mujick. 'This idea 

" contributed to hit devotion, and tbankfgiving; and, ill this rtfpeEl, his entbu

" fiaflll was harllllifs, and perhapsufiful. Gay by nature, and cbccrful from 

" habit, he was a p!cqfing member if ficicty j and his talents, and his morality, 

" procured Lim cjleem andfriends every 'Where." 

Bifzdcs 
~t 
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Befides the two following Songs, there are more of the compoJitiollJ of 
Carolan poffejfcd of co'!fiderable merit; but as it was not in my power to give 

them all a place in TIIy colledion, I have fe'eEled, for trarflation, two that 

appeared to be the bejl amongfl them j which, together with lome otherflngs of 
modern date, I give, to jbew of what the native genius and language of tbis 

country, even now, are capablei labouring, as Ihey do, under ever} difadvan

tag«; 



I. 

s o N G. 

FOR GRACEY NUGENT", 

By CAR 0 LAN, 

~'_U'." _. _ 

OF Gracey's charms enraptur'd will I fing! 

Fragrant and fair, as blofloms of the fpring; 
To her fweet manners, and accomplifh'd mind, 
Each rival Fair the palm of Love refign'd, 

How bleft her fweet fociety to {hare! 
To mark the ringlets of her flowing hair b; 

Her 

• " The fair fubjeCl of this Song was liner to the late John Nugent, Efq; of 
" Caflle-Nugenr, Cularnbre, She lived with her liner, Mrs. Conmee, near Belana
" gar, in the county of Rofcornmon, at the time fhe infpired our Bard," Hijl.1I-1"•• 
<f Ir!Jb Borar. Appmd. r- 78. 

b Hair ls a favourite objeCl with all the lrilh Poets, and endlefs is the variety of 
their defcriptiou :_CI Soft miny curl.,"-CI Thick branching trclres of bright red un

u dance." 

:if 

'~ 

rl~i:( 
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Her gentle acccnts,-her complacent mien!
Supreme in charms, Ihe looks-file reigns a ~een! 

That 

" dance,"-" Locks of fair waving beauty."-CI Trefles fiowing on the wind like the 
CI bright waving flame of an inverted torch," They even alfea to infpire it with 
(.\"jJri:!Jion :-as " Locks of gwtlt lunre,"-" Trefles of (wder beauty,"-" The Maid 
" with the mildly flowing hair," &e. &e. 

A friend to whom I Ihewed this Song, obferved, that 1 had omitted a very lively 
thought in the conclulion, which they had feen in Mr. WAL KER'S Memoirs. As 
that verfion has been much read and admired, it may perhaps be neceflary, to vindi
cate my fidelity, as a tranflator, that I fhould here give a fittrol tranflation of the 
Song, to fhew th.t the thoughts have fuffered "cry Iinle, either of encreafe or dimi
nution from the poetry. 

" I will ling with rapture of the Bloflorn of 'Whitenefs I Gracey, the young and 
" beautiful woman, who bore away the palm of excellence in fweet manners and ac. 
" cornplifhments, from all the Fair-ones of the provinces," 

" 'Whoever enjoys her conflant faciety, no apprehenlion of any ill can alrail him.
" The Queen of foft and winning mind and manners, with her fair branching trell"es 

" Bowing in ringlets," 

" Her fide like alabaflcr, and her neck like the fwan, and her countenance like the 
" Sun in fummer. How bien is it for him who is promifed, as riches, to be united 
" to her, the branch of fair curling tendrils." 

" Sweet and pleafant is your lovely converfarion I-bright and fparkJing your blue 
" eyes i-and every day do I hear all tongues declare your praifes, and how grace
" fully your bright treflcs wave down your neck l" 

" 1 fay to the Maid of youthful rnildnefs, that her voice and her convene are 
" fweeter than the fangs of the birds! There is no delight or charm that imagiua« 
" tion can conceivehut what is found ever attendant on Gracey," 

.. Her 
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That alabafier form-that graceful neck,
 

How do the Cygnet's down and whitenefs deckl


How does that afpeCl: fhame the cheer of day,
 

When fummer funs their brighteft beams difplay.
 

Bleft is the youth whom fav'ring fates ordain
 

The treafure of her love, and charms to gain!
 

The fragrant branch, with curling tendrils bound,
 

With breathing odours-blooming beauty crown'd.
 

Sweet is the cheer her fprightly wit fuppliesl
 

Bright is the fparkling azure of her eyes I
 
Soft o'er her neck her lovely trefles flow I
 
,Varm in her praife the tongues of rapture glow I
 

Her's is the voice-tun'd by harmonious Love,
 

Soft as the Songs that warble through the grove!
 

Oh! fweeter joys her converfe can impart!
 

Sweet to theft/ft, and grateful to the heart!
 

Gay 

" Her teeth arranged in beautiful order, and her locks flowing in foft wav;ng curls! 
" But though it delights me to ung of thy charms, I mull quit my thcmc!-With a 
" Iincere heart I fiJi to thy health I" 

The reader will eaury perceive that in this literal tranflation, I have not fought for 
elegance of expreflion, my only objell being to put it in his power to judge how 
c10ftly my verfion has adhered to my original. 
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Cay pleafures dance where'er her foot-Ileps bend i
 

And fmiles and rapture round the fair attend:
 

Wit forms her Ipeech, and Wifdom fills her mind.
 

Andjigh/ andJoul in her their objeCl: find.
 

Her pearly teeth, in beauteous order plac'd j
 
Her neck with bright, and curling trelTes grac'd:


But ah, fo fair !-in wit and charms fupreme,
 

Unequal Song mull quit its darling theme.
 

Here break I off ;-Iet fparkling goblets flow.
 

And my full heart its cordial wifhes £how:
 

To her dear health this friendly draught I pour.
 

Long be her life, and bleft its every hour 1

Kk 
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When with calm dignity Ihc moves, 

Wherc the clear Ilream her hue improves j 

II. \Vhere fhe her fnowy bofom laves, 

And floats, majefric, on the waves. 

SON G. Grace gave thy form, in beauty gay, 

And rang'd thy teeth in bright array; 

FOR 1\1 A B L EKE L L Y. All tongues with joy thy praifes tell, 

And love delights with thee to dwell 

By CAR 0 LAN. 
To thee harmonious powers belong, 

That add to verfe the charms of fong i 

Soft melody to numbers join, 

T HE youth whom fav'ring Heaven's decree 
And make the Poet half divine. 

To join his fate, my Fair! with thee; 

And fee that lovely head of thine As when the foftly bluiliing rofe 

With fondnefs on his arm recline: Clofe by fame .neighbouring lilly grows j 

Such is the glow thy cheeks diffufe, 

No thought but joy can fill his mind, And fuch their bright and blended hues! 

Nor any care can entrance find, 

Nor fickurfs hurt, nor terror fhake,

And Death will fpare him, for thy fake! 

'11' 
.~

Ir The timid luftre of thine eye' 

"With Nature's purefr tints can vie; 

Kk2 
For the bright flowing of thy hair, 

That decks a face fa heavenly fair; 

And a fair form, to match that face, 
~..! ,.. • II is generally believed that Carolan, (as his Biographer 

.. bered no impreffion of colours."-But I cannot acquiefce 

The rival of the Cygnet's grace. think it mu(l have been formed 'Without fulflcienl groun~., 

When 

With 

tells us) .. rernem
in this opinion: I 

for how was it poIf•• 
bIe 
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With the fweet blue-hell's azure gem, How bleft the Bard, a lovely Maid! 

That droops upon its modeft ftem ! To find thee in thy charms array'd!

Thy pearly teeth,-thy flowing hair,

The Poets of Ierne's plains Thy neck, beyond the Cygnet, fair !_._ 

To thee devote their choicefl ftrains j 

And oft their harps for thee are flrung, As when the frmple birds, at night, 

And oft thy matehlefs charms are fung: Fly round the torch's fatal light,

Wild, and with extacy elate, 

Thy voice, that binds the lift'ning foul, Unconfcious of approaching fate. 

That can the wildeft rage controul j 

Bid the fierce Crane its powers obey, So the foft fplendours of thy face; 

And charm him from his finney prey. And thy fair form's enchanting grace, 
Allure to death unwary Love, 

Nor doubt I of its wond'rous art; And thoufands the bright ruin prove 1 

Nor hear with unimpaffion'd heart j 

Thy health, thy beauties,-ever dear! Ev'n he whofe haplefs eyes b no ray 

Oft crown my glafs with fweeteft cheer I Admit from Beauty's cheering day; 

Yet, though he cannot fie the light, 

Since the fam'd Fair of" ancient days, He feels it warm, and knows it bright. 

Whom Bards and Worlds confpir'd to praife, 

Not one like thee has iince appear'd, In beauty, talents, talle refin'd, 

Like thee, to every heart endear'd, And all the graces of the mind, 

In 
How 

ble that his defcription could be thus glowing, without he retained the deaTell: recol
,;a! • E,'ery Reader of t,fte or feeling mull: {urely be Ilruck with the 

p,{fage.-Can any thing be more elegant, or more pathetic, than 
be,uly of this 
the manner in 

JeCtion, and 
mindl 

the moll: animated ideas, of every beauty that fight con convey to tile which Carolan alludes to his want of fight i-but, indeed, 
in all the riches of natura] genius. 

his little pieces aboul\d 

,.1 
,'IIt.~ 
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In all unrnatch'd thy charms remain. 

Nor meet a rival on the plain. 

Thy {lender foot,-thine azure eye,

Thy fmiling lip, of fcarlet dye,

Thy tapering hand, fo foft and fair,

The bright redundance of thy hair!

s 
By 

III. 

o 
PAT RIC K 

N 

L r N DEN. 

G. 

o bleft be the aufpicious day 

That gave them to thy Poet's lay! 

O'er rival Bards' to lift his name, 

Infpire his verfe, and fwell his fame!-

CHow modelUy the Poet here introduces a prol'hcfy of his future 
genius I 

reputation for 

------- ..CO,,;.-JoV"rCHiw i:ia 

o FAIRER than the mountain fnow, 

When o'er it north's pure breezes blow! 

In all its dazzling luftre dreft, 

But purer, fofter is thy breaft! 

z_ 

Colla' the Great, whofe ample [way 

Beheld two kingdoms homage pay, 

Now gives the happy bard to fee 

Thy branch adorn the royal tree! 

No foreign graft's inferior fhoot 

Has dar'd infult the mighty root! 

Pure from its flcm thy bloom afccnds, 

And from its height in fragrance bends! 

Hadt1: 

.~ 

• He was monarch of Ireland in the beginning of the fourth century. fir the 
fccond kingdom, we muf] fUI'I'0fe the poet means the Dal-Riadas of Scotland. 
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Hadft thou been prefent, on the day
 

When beauty bore the prize away,
 

Thy charms had won the royal fwain,
 

And Venus 'felf had fu'd in vain!
 

"With foftcn'd fire, imperial blood
 

Pours through thy frame its generous flood;
 

Rich in thy azure veins it flows,
 

Bright in thy blufhing cheek it glows I
 

That Hood whence noble S.... vA GE fprung,
 

And he whofe deeds the bards have fung,
 

Great CONALL-CEll RNACH .. conquering name!
 

The champion of heroic fame!
 

Fair offspring of the royal race!
 

Mild fragrance! fafcinating gr'lce !
 

Whofe touch with magic can infpire
 

The tender harp's melodious wire!
 

See how the fwan prefumptuous fuives,
 

Where glowing Majefty revives,
 

With proud contention, to befpeak
 

The foft dominion of that cheek 1
 

Beneath 
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Beneath it, fure, with fubtle heed,
 

Some rofe by fiealth its leaf convey'd;
 

To fhed its bright and beauteous dye,
 

And fiill the varying bloom fupply.
 

The treffes of thy filken hair
 

As curling milts are foft and fair,
 

Bright waving o'er thy graceful neck,
 

Its pure and tender fnow to deck!
 

But O! to fpeak the rapture found!
 
In thy dear voice's magic found!
 

Its powers could death irfelf controul,
 

And call back the expiring foul I
 

The tide that fill'd the veins of Kings,
 

From whom thy noble lineage fprings i
 
The royal blood of Colla, fee
 

Renew'd, 0 charming maid I in thee.
 

Nor in thy bofom flacks its pace,
 

Nor fades it in thy lovely face i
 

But there with foft enchantment glows,
 

And like the bloflom's tint it fhows,
 

L L How 
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How does thy needle's art pourtray 

:Each pictur'd form, in bright array I 
With Nature's felf maintaining ftrife, IV. 
It gives its own creation life! 

s o N G.o perfect, all-accomplifh'd maid 1 

In beauty's every charm array'd: 

Thee ever fhall my numbers hail, 
THE MAID OF THE VALLEY.Fair lilly of the royal vale! 

·-~i 

,.,! HAVE you not feen the charmer of the vale l 
Nor heard her praife, in Love's fond accents dreft l

Nor how that Love has turn'd my youth fo pale 1

Nor how thofe graces rob my foul of ref\:!

That foftef\: cheek, where dimp'ling cherubs play! 
That bafhful eye, whofe beams diflolve the heart!

Ah, gaze no more, fond wretch !-no longer nay!

'Tis death I-but ah, 'tis worfe than death to part! 

My blcflings round the happy manfion wait, 
That guards that form, in tender beauty dreft l 

Thofe lips, of truth and fmiles the rofy feat! 

Thofe matchlefs charms, by every bard confect! 
L 1 2 That 
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That flender brow !-that hand fo dazzling fair,
 

No filk its hue or foftnefs can exprefs !
 

No fcathcr'd fongfters can their down compare
 

With half the beauty thofe dear hands poflefs !
 

Love in thy every feature couch'd a dart !
 

O'er thy fair face, and bofom's white he play'd;
 

Love ill thy golden trefles chain'd my heart,
 

And heaven's own fmile thy 'witching face array'd!
 

Not Deirdre's charms that on each bofom floles, 
And led the champions of our ifle away; 

Nor {he whofe eyes threw fetters o'er the foul, 

The fam'd Blanaide b like thee the heart could {way! 

Of 

• See notes to the poem of CDIIIDeh. 

b As the llory to which this parrage alludes is llriking to a great degree, and 
related in a Few words, I will quote it at large for the reader. 

" Feircheirtne was OLLAMH FILEA to Conrigh, a celebrated chieftain, who lived 
CI in fplendour on the banks of the Fionnghife, in the county of Kerry. This 
CI warrior was married to Blanaide, a lady of tranfcendant beauty, who had been the 

CI meed or his prowcfs in lingle combat with Congculionne, a knight· of the red 

"branch. But the lady was feeretlyattached to the knight j and in an accidental 

" interview which !he had with him, offered to follow hi. fortunes, if he would, at 
.. a certain time, and on receiving a certain lignal (both of which fhe mentioned) :r( 

.. {lorm the caflle, and put her hufband, and his attendants, to the fword. Congcu_ 

lionne promifed to follow her direllions, and did fo, inundating the cafile with the 
.. blood of its inhabitants. Feircheirtnc, however, efcaped the aaughter, and pur
01 fued, at a dinanee, Blanaide and her paramour, to the court of Concovar Mac

" Ndfa, 
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Of beauty's garden, oh thou fairefl: flower! 

Accept my vows, and truth for t/"CaJUre take! 

Oh deign to Ihare with me Love's blifsful power, 

Nor confl:ant faith, for fleeting wealth, forfake J 

My mufe her harp {hall at thy bidding bring, 

And roll th' heroic tide of verfe along; 

And Finian Chiefs, and arms fhall wake the firing, 

And Love and War divide the loftv fong I 

CI Neira, determined to facrifice hi. perfidious mill refs to the manes of his patron. 

CI When the Bard arrived at Emania, he found Concovar, and his court, together 

" with the amorous fugitives, walking on the top of a rock, called Rinebi» Btara, 
" enjoying the exreufive profpel~ which it commanded. Blanaide, happening to 
CI detach hcrfolf from the ref] of the company, !tood, wrapped in deep meditation, 
CI on that part of the cliff which overhung a deep precipice. The nard, ftepping up 
CI to her, began an adulatory converfation j then fuddenly fpringing forward, he 
CI feized her in his arms, and throwing himfelf, with her, headlong down the 

" precipice, both were dafhed to pieces." HfIl. Mtm. if Ih. Irflb Barth, p. 32. 
See alfo KIlATING. 
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